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CHEST 
1 . J I E t T d . V M I C K L E , 
Edlftf 1M Proprietor. Droatfi ta Htmai anil lord 3ntriligtnft( anil t« tljr D^liticn!, agriraltnral aai durational 3nterrst5 af ttir Itutr. 
VOLUME VL CHESTER* S. C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1855. 
(TWO DOLLARS P E h ANNUM. 
I Payable la Advaice. 
NUMBER 49; 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
b i t s , M O B L t V « W V L i i S . . 
. 11A V K i a o « i i l | 4 themselves l ^ ' h * r 
V W i n the PRACTICE OF M £ / > / C / . V f c s a d 
SOROER Y, in >11 I t . branches. Dr. W y . 
l i s will be lound al l . i i residence, or • ' t h e 
I rug Sv.ro. O n m>y be fobtid «i rim 
t o - n * ' l l H o m e o r the Drug Store , e x c e p t 
Srh -o professionally engaged. 
« . W. MOBLET. S. * . WTLit. 
N o r . 15 « t« 
DStlMSTBAWfe^B NOTICE.-
of Rich-
f i e r c e r no t i l ed 
A Al l p-mone indebted to t h e 
Srd K. Kennedy, dcceas. J. are 1 
Vi fflsk" naymenl lc> lh« Ondrrri fbed Wilboot 
, irt: m o t e har inc c laims sgs fnrt said *• 
present tbom properly s i i e « e d to I 
* C HINTOW. AfhnV^ 
wi th t i n .Will annexed 
M c h v 
U n , • 
Subscriber. 
185*, < 
l i n s Rail Rosd, Household Furniture a * a B* 
Vral Likely N l i t w t . THrtlts Made k n o w n ( 
d a y of sale. 
N O T . g M d 
A D M ! N 1 8 T B -
Martha II. S t r o n g dec d.. Will lie 
Court of l lrdinary, lor Chester Diwrict. o a tha 
Bret Monday .if M.rrh, l e t s . All c la ims r a m i 
l « pretested af or before thai l a y . a s the •<!• 
tuini.*irator» will bay no nalice to them afier-
w.r.1. . All note* . n d accounts d u e t i n estate 
m a s t be »euled for thwi th . 
JOHN BRICE. 
TllOs. vrVLft 
NOT. JK-tf A d t n X 
JOHN B M C t 
T i l * IS. W V L I R 
AD M I M S f I I . V t O l l ^ S K t m C E . - > Notion i s hcrchv g i v e n In i l l persons bav-
i n * c laims a e s t n s t the estate of T i m o t h y C a -
in U. that il n„t prcseoted lo the tuids reigned, 
on or b.-lore the ZIW "f December n o l i , they 
Will be birred, a s on that day a 8nal astl lement 
of lhe affairs ot the estate will be made before 
the Ordinary. 'I l l# distributees o f the estate 
are also required to appear on t h a t d a y for a 
final adja-amenl of die estate.-
Nor. 2 8 41 J.' IV. P.STKS. Adm'r. 
A. <»i!l. aM'd., »r<i reapectfully r v q u n t r d to 
c « m e r e w a r d and setl 'o the -n»W>. A!*»> J o -
anna having di-mnnd* afiilrtai- ssikl eatato will 
tCH'ler ibem in •< tne law d i r m a . 
Nov. 22-4t VV. H . A Xl)KHBON'».Adra r. 
ATTENTION, BATTALION! 
' I ^ I I K E w ' f f n Hatta'ion of tha U i h Regiment. 
* .S. C. Militia, will paradv at CtoMvt C W t 
H»u«e. on Sal i injay .r j i id of l » w m b « r nv**, at 
U o'clock. A. 31-, a'rim-d «o J r^npp«d u il.e law 
r«ra will niUud at tli« aaruo place, oo lha 2Ut. 
B v order of Col" l U i r n * . 
Nor . 8 - : d K T. A t R l X S O X . kQ\ s^ . • A L T A N D O l t O C K I U K S . / " T h e iaa Tnrre l luhdred Sacks ol 
re.lnc«i pneea. He will hay 
Cotton and other ooonlry 1'ro.locet at the first 
tlowr West ol Uie Uail K e y ] U o l ^ 
A . t . tSTES. 
S . D . A l l * at tlie same a t a s j ^ i a y be feondal l 
U l ' H W K I ) O i l S T O L U N (rt . inCh, . . . 
i j tor C. II.. ,-n S a i u i d a y , J7th of Jctobcr. a 
I j i fht Bay l l ' irw. about IS hands lniih. v i l l i bri-
dle and da.Lllean, when he l e i U e waa si l 
yeari olif last bptlng. and has saddle marks on 
Ilia baq£ An* lafornlatiea eoncemine hint will 
be Uiankfally r, • *•— 
Oct » » l t t f 
RA I L R O A D STOCK r o n S A L E . . On ihe first Monday in December n e i t . 
T W O S * * I ! K S Of Rail Ro«d Stock in ihe 
C o l a m b i s K (*h -rlotte Rai l Roadi will be offered 
ai t i n Court limine J,«,r to the highest bidder. 
Tli ia Stock be longs to the es ta te o f T u r n e r 
Ferguann. di-fl . 1 , and will b e sold by order of 
t h e Ordinary by 
Oct . 25 Id 
» O O T . S X X U S I I O K S . — Ij id ies fine 
> llrees Kid a n d Calf G a i t e r s , With w a l k i n g 
oes . tcr. Rent ' s fine Water IVoof Boots. 
W e i r i n g Hooia, o f eerors l styles nnd shadi-v 10 
b e found at 1 I A R 0 K N k M e C l l U A ' S . 
W e hare rarioui other e t y l u of Goods on Ihe 
w a y , such as , 
Bonneu, Ooatettlcl. Dra|« tad H«di-
clnos, Faacy floods. 
Tletidee many other pfeti T things, of which w e 
will g i r e n u l e e « ! i e n they are rece ired . How-
II V E R Y 8 T A U L E — T h e unJersigne.1 J I | " i n 2 purchased Ihe U e w y S l a l i l e o f Mr 
l lar iwel l Sledge. reepacttaHr u o t i f e s h l s friends 
»nd the traeel l i l i t publie. that h a la p-apareil 
t o furnish IK1RSIW, B O O O I M and V B H I -
CI.KS. o f all k iads . a poo t h e shortest notice 
and upon t h e nioat r w s o n s h l e (erms. 
J a n 1 1 - i f w « t . W A L K E R . 
AN E G I I O M A . V K O R S A L E — A p -ply lo J O U D A N h E N N K T T . 
ALU): A pair a f l l m w e e a n d Carriage : % 
R « g r ami T w o - H o r s e W a g o n . 
Kept. U - J m J O R D A N BKNWKTT. 
W j u a rcceireJ 
3 tl h'ds Prime Rar-oi S ides . 
10IW lbs. cho ic s B a l i i m e n H s b a . with A large 
lot o f Bagging aad Knpiag. low foe C A S H or 
l o sppro .eu p u r c h t a a a a t shact credits . 
Aug . l tf W . T . NKLSON. 
HOUSE AND L O T KOR H A L E . -r h e suhscriticr offers f o r s s l c h i s House 
wad l « t l a t h e Town of Cbeetsr . s i tuated on 
^H^le a^-wry dn<(rahle^a*l 
for a a v a i l family, and a well o f e t e e l l s n t w s . 
R. Depot. 
C o a i i a y . Far S a l e by 
n->f .. BHAvvurv k ALKXANDF.R. 
Uid low prices , at our hooee . 
H A J U K N A l b C O U T . 
(eoa n o m h s > » srsksjias.) 
> - o r m c n i R t o i - i - K S L E E P 
A t s a s d whose monad kings the eald I 
k r a r WottirdlHg wtr h s t h s with the Bed 
I'loi'd, is rett isg there. 
ttow sweetlT the sleepel While Wistl 
fields >11 WlMils hik ley 
: b a t i t M o t b e born* in n i w d that tbey rtlti-' s o m e s c h e m e m i g h t b e s n g s e M e d , b> w h i c h g e c t . t h e pr inc ip l e w h i c h at present re^u-
I v s t e e x k s n s t c d l a n d , a n d t h e y will f o l i a an ! t h e bu i ld ings c o s l d b e replaced w i t h o o t w«it- l s t e s t h e dis tr ibut ion o f I h e f o n d s h o u l d cer-
i e i c e p t i o b l o t h e rest o f the i r c o o o t r y m e n , i f , ! i n g for > spec i s l s p p n i p r i s t i o s (Votn t h e Leg-' ta in ly h e c b s o g t d . B y M t -public p o l i c y , 
i with t h e prospect Of oneroos taxat ion before i s l s tore . i e d a c s t i o o i s d e n i e d to o n e - h s l f o r o u r popu-
: t h e m , t h e y d o not e m i g r a t e to more f seored ; * * T h e e s s e seemed too p la in te s d w i t o f , l s t ioa . T h e other h a l f who cons t i tu te our 
reg ions . Where i f t h e y h s v e h i g h t a l e s to pay, j dooht . T h e L e g i s l s l a r e ooe ld aot sof fer tHe pol i t ical v i tal i ty , are unequa l ly d i s t r ibuted 
' t h e y will h a r e rich harves ts on w h i c h tfcc ! Co l l ec* t o l i e in rains . * * C o n l d e n t - o u r t h e S l a t e ; a n d i t » thia port ion o f o n r 
| contr ibut ion wou ld b e l er i ed . ! ly a n t i c i p a t i n g t h e ftlend'.y interpos i t ion » f populat ion w h o m i t i s our d o t y s o d oar polt . 
i » > • > S S S • a - t h e S t a t e , t h e Board appointed a onmmit tee c y to educate . T h e dis tr ibut ion s h o u l d be 
| A s t h e gross p m 5 t s o f t h e bank f o r t h * l i s t . to n i s k s a contract spoti the fai th o f a s s p . in proportion to w h i t e p o p u l s ' i o u . I f tha 
1 year were o n l y 8 - 7 3 , 0 5 0 . 0 2 s i l i s apparent p e a p n s t i o n ftnss t h e pTewent Leg is la ture . ' P t s t e nnder takes to raise a f u n d to eduratc 
I B a t t b e C o m r e i l t e e - f o u n d i t iaipoiaabta to t h e poor, i t ahould b e s p e n t . w h e r e it i s m-iet 
Wiihin the earth's eold hed. 
Mast isaat tha ea.1 ol death's hold e i a w 
TB s i n g l e With the dead. 
There's nothlag ia this eold bleak world 
r t f e ' e r Us lraa<hvreiaB s a r f m hurl'd, 
Wa mora from |>ain lo pain, 
Atfd wken wa Ualo ila higl.aai b l i ^ 
Hold all ita pi email rw Uar, 
tT« find there'/ nothing left bat thia, 
t h a t D o t h mu»t come at l a * 
Then t a fr ie ' for tha l o 
lave, 4 
Of Dim who ruiaa aba**; 
That whaa frail nataro'a llog'rinf hoara, 
I lav* m a thair annual raoad, 
Wo Qiaj great Uidna lore lo»t AoWvra, 
On Hear to'* fertile ground. 
I future , * lar^e port ion o f thia Interest m u t t 
I fall bo t h e S U t e Treasury , a n d b e mtl b y an 
.IncftaBO o f otir attoUal U i c e . In v i e w o f 
; th i s e x h i b i t , I t h i n k i t m a s t bo a d m i t t e d that 
w e h a r e m a d e auff ic ieot progress in t h e wny 
of g e t t i n g i o t o d e b t to j o a t i f j a t least a torn-
ponry p a w e . Y o u wi l l c e r t a i n l y . ot o f fend 
the t a x p a y t n g port ion ot your cons t i toenta 
b j d e c l i n i n g to embark i n any new projects 
r e q u i r i n g n e w Inane to s n y cons iderable 
amount . • * T h e Pttb i lc debt , s o far * s 
i t respects t h e p a y m e n t o f t h e iuterest , i s di-
vided iuto t h r e e c l s m e s ! 
1 . T h s t , t h e i n t e r e s t of w h i c h i s ehsrpea -
b le u p o n t h e b a n k . T h i s c u t u i s U tb* 5 
ftnd 6 per c e n t o f 1 8 3 8 . 
2 . T h a t portion o f t h e d e b t , t h e in teres t 
o f # h i c h i t chargeab le on tbw S i n k i n g F b n d k 
I t constats o f j b e 3^-r c e n U of 17D4, s n d 
t b e 6 per c e n t s o f 1 8 S 8 , reUeemsblc in 1 7 $ # . 
M. T h e n e w debt , t b e inaereat o n w h i o h i s 
p a y s M e o®t of t h e current f u n d s o f »hc T r e s - ! g e n t f u n d . I I , 0 2 0 , . 5 4 
"ury, vlx : the<4>onds i w u w l U» p r o v i d e for t h e | T b e >*il«tsry A o f t i e m j 
Comet to»e my la<K ooma lot ua 
Coma M B . quit thia hold . 
Vfs'rs touting nothing In thiac l in 
Tbe ooontry ia too o l d : 
Thia ain't tha plaeo for yon or ma 
The poor got poorer atill. 
The riah aro richer av'^y day , 
And hold Ua at their will. 
Coma, eome my Inda, come let Ua i 
XVhero cheaper land ia eoM 1 
Come lot 4U aoek a U t t e r home* 
But find It will r 
i gonia l CUM«I 
Coma, eoitie my I 
A friendlj b 
IU or'ry i 
"whi^Tw^dsiijni 
Where worth sod virttw ttsrk the laan, 
Aad aot his purse o f gold. 
Come, eosta ary lads, terns 1st us *0. 
Wheie blooms lh» Nrtile * « l , 
We'll find the riebeel treasures theiA 
l o forest, stream snd m e 
la rich and fcrlils plsi 
Ia smiling plenty, a . .bs 
S w s e l labor's M . y elai 
i bright, 
t h e present m e t h o d , n o m o r e „ l h e £ e x e c u t e the ir trust . - N o m e c h a n i c wou ld u n . 1 needed . 
d e r t a k e t h e work. W i t h i h e de l iberate opin- j m o n e y 
Ion o f s u c h s body « t h e Roerd o f T r u s t e e s cat ion o f I r e e r s i s hundred c h i l d r e n , t h a n 
before m e , I d i d not scruple to s e e s r d th i s in s o o t h e r for ten or s d o t e n . In s m s t f e r 
s s an e inergeney in t ^ i c h t b e p e t d i o Interes t o f s u c h vital importance to t b e S t a t e , ' d i s -
d e n i s n d e d w h a t e v e r appropriat ion r o n U b e ! trii t s n d parish l inee should he d i sregarded , 
made f r o m t h e c o n t i n g e n t fiend, wi thout pre- ' * * IT t h e r i ch dn pay large ly to t h e s u p s 
j u d i c e to t h e customary drafts u p o n i t I h e ' port o f g o v e r n m e n t , they enjoy large protee-
s s s i s tance w h i c h I was a b l e ta render; e o s b l - : t iod . a n d t b e y wi l l c o n s u l t trao policy b y c o n . 
e d t h e C o m m i t t e e tneke a contract opon ] t r i b a t m g l iberal ly to t h e cause of educat ion , 
very favorable t e n n e , ' n e d the nor1! h a s been ; where suffrage ia universa l , a n d g o v e r n m e n t 
comple ted wilhit l n A o r t e r period thsh w s s rests d irect ly on t h e p o b h c srill, S u p e r h r i s i 
t h o u g h t poss ib le . T h e Col l ege appears i s 1 k n o w l e d g e i s bet ter t h a n no k n o w l e d g e , for, 
r e n o v a t e d beauty , and the t ide of t a p r o s . ' s l i e r s i t , t h e t ru ths that regulate t h e rela. 
parity h s e had no e k b T b e en t i re rost o f i l i o n s o f l i t i are p la in , s a d . l i s near t h e surface , 
t h e new b u i l d i n g i s 1 8 4 , 8 1 ( 4 . 0 0 O f th i s s u m j A n ignorant people m s y pensively enjoy lib— 
I b a t e advanced o u t o f t h e c o n t i n g e n t Hind : ertv , bat t b e y c a n n o t fee l ita "inspiration, s n d 
< 1 6 , 0 0 0 . A n Appropriation o f » J , 8 t t 3 w i l l j wi l l b r i n g no ^ r i f i c e to i t s altar. 
b e necessary to fulfil t h e ob l iga t ion o f t h e 
Board w i th t h e contractor. Mr. C o w a o e e r . I " » iropossible that t h e present sy s t em, e r 
h s v o p s i d for ordinary draRs on t h e con t i n . 1 « U J o l h w , • » " K » ^ k • « ' ! 
l i on t h e pmpr ie ty o f m a k i n g a s; 
v is ion o f t h e s ta tutes o f t h e State . I rely 
with p s i t conf idence 0 0 the j u d g m e n t o f 
t h o s e w h o have reads t h e lafc the s tudy o f 
t h e i r l i ves , and I trust I shal l o o t b e reparJ-
e d a s t rave l l ing b e y o n d t h e s p h e r e o f m y d u t y 
to u r g i n g u p o n ytui 1 m-.tter t h s t s o deep ly 
concerns every a ie iuber o r t h e coc ia ionweath . 
I wi l l not g o i n t u . a s t a t e m e n t uf t h e m a n y 
cons idera t ions w h i c h 10 m y m i n d r^nderauch 
a work des irab le , s n d I m i g h t n i d nee 
t b e o p i n i o s both o f t h e B e n c h and 
l l s r i n t t b e short S e s a i o a s a f t h e Legisla-
ture , s n d ia tha nrd'Usey course a f o u r legis . 
I s t ive proeewtings , i t i s va in to e w e t that 
any thorough s m f n d n . p n t It* t h e law 
e v e n s few subjects , e e n b e ef fected. I f t h e 
s u b j e c t shal l appear to y o u r honorable bodies 
worthy o f a t t e n t i o n / 1 b e g leuvr to re^-ontrend, 
that e o n i m i i n o n e r s o f d i l igence a n d abil i ty 
shal l he char^ad With Uie d u l y o f report ing 
t o t h e leg i s la ture for its considerat ion t h e g e n . 
era! e l e m e n t a r y provis ions for s revised r o d e . 
o f state l a w , a n d some^af1 a i l o f t h e parts jrf 
s u c h s code . * * • 
I coneur in the r w o m m e n d a t i o n o f m y pre-
deeessor s s to t h e propriety o f r e p e s l i n g o u r 
usury Isws. * T h o s e Issrs or ig inst . -d in itm'v 
rs nee s n d p r r j u l i c e . s n d , l i k e all govern m e ut 
its efforts , a n d s d d l s i g e l y to t b e 1 
weal th of t h e Stata . I k n o w that t h e r e are 
port ions o f t b e S t a t e t h a t d o not , a n d per-
h a p c ^ u y never , fee l t h e n e c e s s i t y o f i b i s 
t -hsnpe o f our po l i cy , but i s i t wise or j u s t 
t h s i t h e gree t permanent interest o f t h e S t a t e 
should be svcrif iced in m e r e d e f e r e n c e to t h e 
m i s t a k e n a n d erroneous n o t i o n s o f o o r peo-
p le on t h e subjec t o f s tock r a i s i n g a n d l i s 
supposed p r i v i l e g e s ' 
ry. j A n appl ica t ion will be m a d e to you for s i d 
by t h e S ta te Agr icu l tura l Soc ie ty . T b e Leg1-
i s ' s ture h a s w i i e l y contr ibuted to t h e m e d i -
eal associat ion a n d t h e m e c h a n i c s ' Inst i tute. 
T h e bas i s o f t h e o r n n i i s t i o o o f t h i s s o c i e t y 
a f fon i s reasonable g r o u n d s to h o p s that i t 
will b e permanent i a n d I a m sure y o u can-
n o t hes i tate l o g i v e substant ia l e n c o u r a g e , 
w e n t 10 a n in teres t w h i c h ia the great source 
of oor wea l th , a n d w h i c h , w i t h o u t murmur-
i n g , p a y s two- th irds o f o u r s n n u s l t axes . I 
r ecommend t h s t t h e s u m of five t h o u s s n d 
dollar* h e annt la l lv cOSWbf i l td to t h i s soe ie : 
l y , sohrt t - s s it cont inues to e x i s t 
T h e adminis trat ion o f o u r I s w s in relation 
to o u r colored populat ion b y our courts o f 
mag i s tra tes s n d free holders , s s those courts 
s i e a t present const i tuted , ca l l s l oud ly for re-
form. T h e i r dec i s ions are rarely in c o o for-
ty w i th j u s t i c e or h u m a n i t y . I have f e l l 
h e a d T h e r e m o s t b e u n i t y 
e r e m o s t suceees- { B Q d energy . A l l o w m e to u r g e upon you , e s 
1 s t ead i ly to grow i h*s o ^ f i been d o n e , tl'encce.-eiry « f appoint-
in p u b l i e e s t i m a t i o n T h o a g h but o f a few j ' » * a S p p e r i u t e n d e n t ot l ' u b l i e Ins truct ion , 
y e a r s s u e d i o g , their fruit, a t e a lready fa l l | - ^ ' e o t a man s u t u b l e f o r i h e work. P a y h t m 
in every d i s tr ic t o f the S ta te , s u d under | U U r a l l y . C h e a p o f i c e r s usua l ly render obe^p 
y o u r fos ter ing care , Ike harvest in l iu ie w i l l ) M i k « " h " iuV ^ 
bo r i ch a n d s b u n d w * . T h a y wi l l be found j " ' K h b o r l m o d i « t h e S t a l e , a n d ascertain ; 
to b e s U u n g a r s a f e g u a d s than forts a n d fbrf i . j » b " e ^ ' ' « o ! s are needed — where s choo l 
ficatieos. T h e ind igent y o u n g U.BU w h o i b " " * ' " * » J > e e u n r e o i e u t l y l o c a t e d — a here , . 
S c d s h i m s e l f t h u s g ^ e m a s l y tra ined by h i s i e w i u g U s p a n e n e M o f populat ion, t b e y e « a - j 
S t a l e for t h e d u t i e s l i fe , o s u n e v e r forget j m * — w h e r e those who e r e a b l e to e d u c a t e 1 
that Ue h u s S t a t e to l i v e f o r — h e will s l w s y s I will u n i t e w i th t h e S t a t e i a t h e establ ish- , 
f U H h s t s h e baa a c la im e p o s h i m , s n d i a ' «*' Aendemiea . I a a * , r d . d o a s haa 1 
U i e ^ o t t r o f her trial , w i l l regard 0 0 sacri f ice | 1 0 0 : 1 < 0 " ' e l s e w h e r e — h a v e s survey o f t h e > 
t o o d e a r in d e f e n c e o f h e r inst i tut ions . W i s e 6 5 1 1 1 o f ' f toersnee , a n d w i t h t h e n a p before j 
pol icy d ic tates that their rapacity for good" y j j ? d e a d e »n y o u r sy s t em. Malta at l e » t 
should b e en larged to the ex tant o f o u r mean* • n < l i r i l « • « ' « n o t b i n g — i f in j 
T h e surp lus means of t h e S t a t e in t h e » • • • e . t oonsequence o f tusunnountaWu difRonklCs in ! 
B s a k , o . e r i t s l iabi l i t ies , i s » 3 , 9 2 i , 3 ® . t H . ] W i t h b u t few except ions , I h a v e reviewed j " » r e o n d i t i o n , no i m p r o v e m e n t c a n b e e t a d o j 
O n reference to t h e Report o f t h e Couip- 1 t b e 6re« a n d 6 f l h mil i tary d iv i s i ons o f t h e - D n ' h e p r w e n t s y s t e m , a n d t b e p-.»r o f t h e I 
troll e r Genera l , it spj icars that the pavuients j S l a t e , a n d t b e r ^ n m e n t s o f Char les ton a n d j ' " " I are hope less ly d o o m e d t-, i - n o r a n e e . ' 
f o r the year lfc' . ' i were $ 7 5 1 , 0 0 2 . 9 3 , a n d i h e ! L s n c n s dis tr icts . I Was grat i f ied w i th t h e [»"'erty »nd c r i m e — J o u will a t least fee l con-
' - - - - . . . . ,.r I . . . : . . J J.. . . . . . . i ,» I 
erevt ioo o f t h e new S l a t e Capitol . T h e j f u l l y c o t 
a m o u n t iasuod ia < 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 ; interest $ i o . -
0 0 0 . T h e bonds i s sued to prov ide for t h e 
p s y m e n t of t h e S t a t e subscr ipt ion to the B l u e 
R i d g e Railroad Compay. B o n d s ta 
m o u n t of <200 ,01)0 have a lready been i s sued , 
t h e in teres t on w h i c h will b e < 1 2 , 0 0 0 . T h e r e 
biust b e d u r i n g t h e e n s u i n g year s further 
Issue o f bonds ta prov ide t h e m e a n s for car-
r y i n g oa both t h c s « Worts . 
T h e resources ot the S t a t e to m e e t t b e p u b . 
l lo debt cons i s t o f stock in her various rail-
roads, a n d tha s u r p l u s asse t s o f t h e B a n k . 
T h e nomina l va lue o f t h a w s tocks is $ 1 , 5 4 2 , -
3 0 0 : t h e i r presonl va lue i e market ia < 7 ? I , -
trsds , are i n c o - . i s t e n t w i th 1 constra ined , i a a majority o f the cases b r o u g h t 
t b e e n l i g h t e n e d pol icy o f t h e a g e . T h e y check ; to my not iec , e i t h e r to m o d i f y t h e s a o t c a o e , 
honest i n d n s t r j , a n d evaded , s s they constant . | or se t i t a s i d e a l toge ther . I rer-ntmend, iu 
ly are. afford inadequate protect ion to those j all casea i n v o l v i n g l i fe , t h s t t h e trial o f s l a v e s 
for 3 h o i a t h e y were e n a c t e d . U n p r i n c i p l e d j a n d free persona o f eolor h e he ld a t t h e c o u r t 
men occas ional ly s e t u p t h e plea to avoid 
t h d r o b l i g a t i o n a , but the unfor tunate , or t h e 
a u w a t y , rarely have t h e fort i tude to face ihe 
p u b l i c disapprobation w i th w h i c h s u c h efforts 
Uuat g e n e r a l l y v i s i t ed . Res tr i c t ion on 
use o f m o n e y o f t e n d e p r i v e s indus tr ious 
m e n o f t b e m e a n s o f e x t r i c a t i n g t h e m s e l v e s 
from embarrassment , a n d precipi tates t b e ru in 
Brbich t i m e l y a i d m i g h t h a v e a m a t e d . I t : partial jus t i ce . 
k e e p s off , t h e l evy o f t h e she riff. 1 T h e l eg i s la t ion o f t h e S t a t o i a relation to 
uf tha d i s tr ic t i a w h i o h t h e offence i 
eornni i t t ed—that t h e c l erk , ordinary, a n d 
sher i f f o f i h e d is ir ie t cons t i tu te a court to try 
s u c h eases, a n d While tbt ls e m p l o y e d t b e y 
b e a l lowed t b e usual per d i e m . T h e s e offi-
c e r s en joy t h e conf idence o f t h e c o m m u n i t y , 
a n d wou ld b e -free from ne ighborhood preju-
d i ce . w h i c h too o f t e n s tands in t h e Way o f i u -
t t h e Treasury were < M 9 , 1 4 2 . B 9 . 1 mil i tary spirit e v i n c e d , and t h e k n o w l e d p 
• • • ' . . » • > , tac t ics w h i c h has been genera l ly acqmrod . 
A report o f t h e Commiss ioners o f t h e N e w ' T b e A d j u t a n l a n d Inspector General I f o u n d 
Sta te Capitol will b e found a m o r s t h e docu- j " ' w a y s at h is p-wt, a a d i t affords m e m u c h 
W « r y £ ^ r . h S dotv. Jt in-ot ae-
c h a n g e d Ihe s i t e o f tho b u i l d i n g , s n d m o d i - ! • "•»< 1 '"loold tUge upop y o u t h e im-
he ir p lans w s a to r e n i c l y t h e d e f e c t s : porrance o f k e e p i a g u p 
o f h a v i n g d o n e y o a r d u t y , 
publ ic a n x i e t y 0 0 l h a s u b j e c t wi l l b e q u i e t e d , j 
T b e Lunat i c A s y l u m is we l l m t u s g e d . a n d ! 
succes s fu l ly per forms i t s misaion o f mercy 
ceasity o f m a k i n g a n y s p e d w-^mfnerkJs -» 
t i o o in re lat ion to i t , s s c o m m i t t e e s w e r e a p . { 
pointed~*t y w r l s» t s c w i o o to 
in the ir former 
foundat ion have ri 
the ground, a n d a s 
s u d forty laborers s i 
f u r t h e r progress 
p p e a r s 
1 i t s A f t e r X h e walla for t b e V"J**®®*- ^ o r | » c o l « » r con iiriofl, and t h e dan- condi t ion aad report 
n "above t h e s u r f t e c o f ' f e r i 1 0 w h i c h w e are exposed both frurn with- j a comparison o f i t s resul t s with o t h e r ios l i - j 
nore than o n e b u n d l e d ' w i thout , shouM prec lude i h e t h o u g h t | tu lons , a n d s care fu l inspect ion o f ita intcri . I 
e m p l o y e d o n t h e w o r k , ' o f a b a o d o u i n g i t , l l is uot des irable nor ia j or c o n d i t i o n , I c a u o o t w i t h h o l d ' i h e e i p r c s -
ill ba rapid s n d g r a t i f y ' i i l praet i . -sble . to m a k e tegt i lar so ld iers o f o u r 
is, b a t i t is important to teach t h e m at 
s r h s a hoarded capita l , true to ila i n s t i n c t s 
r e a p s profits w h i c h l e g a l i s e d unary wou ld n e v . 
e r e x a c t . T h e trade h i i h o n e y s h o u l d b e as 
f ree a» t h e trade in aby other c o m m o d i t y . 
T h e m e t i l d u g o u t o f t h e earth docs not l o se 
i t s origin: I character b y t h e s t a m p o f g o v e r n , 
n- .cnl T o t h e m i n e r i l i s s s m u c h t h e pro-
duct o f h i s labor, a s cot ton i s to Ihe planter . 
T h e r e i s as g o o d reason far g o v e r n m e n t to 
u n d e r u k e to fix t h o v a l u e of . ihe o « e a s o f t h e 
o t h i r . l l o t h are e x c h a n g e a b l e cou imoui l i e s , 
a n d the ir prions s h o u l d b e left to b e regula-
ted b y t h e l a w o f s u p p l y a n d i k u e . m l , Hy 
v ir tue o f ehartcrs , associated capi ta l i s per 
m i l t e d 10 real ise e i g h t , t e n a n d e v m Itfrger 
h e r e s t f i ' t e d , trn'der'a penal i f t o tbta per 
c e n t * I f i t b e a ques t ion n f morals , it i« 
diff icult to c o m p r e h e n d t h e code w h i c h in 
s t i g m a t i s e s t h e ind iv idua l w h o 
colored s e a m e n haa l o n g 1 
c o m p l a i n t a n d remonstrance on Ihe part o f 
foreign n a t i o u . S o s t rong , i n d e e d , baa been 
ibe oppos i t ion to our l a w s o n t h e subjec t . 
in s t i tu t ed b y l b s l i c i t tab G o v e r n m e n t to t e s t 
the i r va l id i ty . T h a t a t t e m p t to coerce tb* 
S ta te i n t o a re laxat ion o f a p o l i c y d e e m e d to 
b e unaBthor isod n d unnecessari ly s t r ingent , 
was soon found to be a a 111-adviscd m o v e m e n t , 
a n d t h e proceed ings were abandoned as for. 
matly as t h e y Were ins t i tu ted . T b e right o f 
t h e S t a t e to e n f o r c e , wi th in her l i m i t s , s u c h 
po l i ce l a w s as s h e uiay d e e m essent ia l to i h e 
p u b l i e sa fe ty , ia a ri^Lt w h i c h S o u t h C a m l l -
a n y tr ibunal o n tar th . *" • ' £ 0 loug* as 
thia right was i |oes t io t ied , a n d a n y dfeposi-
tion man i f e s t ed to iu l er f cre w i th i t s e x e r c u c , 
S o u t h Carol ina reso lute ly ma in ta ined her 
to n o sk i l l in s u c h matters , that th* 1 1 least t h e r u d i m e n t s o f t h a i 
k e e p i n g , c a n n o t In m y j u d g m e n t , b e more cer-
ta in ly a t ta ined than by a s t e a d y adherence to 
t h e l o o g s e t t l e d p o l i c y o f l h e S t a t e . X e w e n a c t -
meuta, and m o d i l o a t i o n o f e x i s t i n g laws, are 
somet imes required to suit the vary ing c i rcum-
s tances o f o u r condi t ion j b u t l eg i s la t ion 
whidh s e e k s to breaV down t i e forms s n d 
u s a g e s to w h i o h s people have l o n g been ac -
cus tomed , s h o u l d not be resorted -to e x c e p t 
u n d e r t h e e l e c t i n g pressure o f noeess l ly . 
T b e people o f S o u t h Carot ins have grea t rea-
son to rest c o n t e n t w i th the ir Const i tut ion a s 
i t ataada- I t i s far bet ter that its Immatori -
e i de fec t s s h o u l d b e borne , titan that w e 
s h o u l d b e g i n t h e hasardons work of const i tu-
t ions ! reform. A l l t h e o l d S t a t e s uf t h e Con-
federacy, e M e p t our own, have a t d iSerent 
l i m e s m a d e f u n d a m e n t a l c h a n g e , iu the ir 
Const i tut ions . T h e s e c h a n g e * may have serv-
e d for t h e m o m e n t to capt ivate t h e populace; 
but 1 h a v e not been a b l e to d i s cover t h s t 
those f o r whos* espec ia l benef i t they were i u . 
t raduced have been d i s t ingu i shed b y a h i g h e r 
e l eva t ion o f s e n t i m e n t , or been rewarded 
w i th grea ter prosperity than our own people , 
w h o stil l c l i n g w i th conf idence to the ir old 
forms, s o d g a t h e r h o p e for t h e fu ture from t h e n perhaps i t 
the e n c o u r a g i n g reeolleeliena of t b e p a i d tout If a spread of" 
16 l e a c h your cons t i tuents not to lean on g o v 
e m i n e n t , but to r e l y o u the ir own eneg iea lo 
work o a t t h e i r d e s t i n y . * * T h e r e is w i s . 
d o m e n d s a f e l y in Ike in junct ion o f H o j y 
W r i t : " . h u s o e l l t h i n g s ; bold fast t h a t 
w h i c h ia f o o d . " I c o m m e n d vt y o * Ibe pre-
servat ion o f o u r Const i tut ion in e l l i t s in teg-
rity. I l h a s eersed us, a n d we o w e i t to o o r -
I inv i t e your especial a t t en t ion lo ike i u o 
cial condi t ion o f t b e State . T b e right to leix 
o f oar obl igat ions , a n d properly 
e d u c a t i n g t h e resources w i th w h i c h t h e y are 
l o b e M L l l o w k r It m a y h e p r u d e n t to 
increase our indebtedness , s n d j n s o d o i a g 
a n s M , at no d i s tant day , a necess i ty for I . , 
creaaed taxat ion , i l wi l l h e f o r you to deter-
m i n e O u r p e o p f s are patr iot ic , a n d I a a 
satisfied would m a k e as h e a v y u n i t 111 a s s a y 
people «s preserve i a r i e l a u t h e puhUe l u t h ; 
o f m y b e l i e f that i t ia a n i n s u l a t i o n | 
s i n n e d aga inat t h a n t a n n i n g , " 
o p o " N o t l es t h u m a n e in i t s objec t t h a n t h e cure 
a n d trea tment o f l u n s t i e s , i s t h e instruct ion 
o f i h e d e a f , d u m b s n d b l i n d T b e Stat* re-
I n s its l e s sons , i t i n t u b a t e s I c o g n i s e s h e r obl igat ion to prov ide for t h i s u n . 
u a l y o f e b e d i e n e e , t b e v i r t u e o f s o o r a g e , j fortunate c lass c f her c iJ izcos , s n d h a s a l . 
s n d with- I ways g e n e r o u s l y r e s p o n d e d to t b e appea l s 
f | w h i c h have b e e n m a d e in t l ic ir behalf . For 
S l a t e i s sued for t h i s b u i l d i n g have all been | « • » » e v e r b e h i g h ; m a n y years a s u m was a n n u a l l y appropriated 
d e p o s e d of , a n d o f the i r proceeds o n l y e n o u g h j T h e Free S c h o o l sys tem will reocivc at | for Ihe m s i n t c o a n e c and e d u c a t i o u u f her poor 
r e m a i n s on hand to nidct t h e wants o f t h e ! y o u r hands t h s t oonsideration which its iu»-; m u l e s ia N o r t h e r n Ins t i tut ions . P a r e n t s gen-
present year . A l t h o u g h t h e finances o f l^e [ ports nee demands- I u results h a v e fa l l en j cn i l ly w e r e adverse to s e n d i n g the ir o h i l d r e n 
sonry Is ver t m u c h superior to Ihe o ld . T h e I " h i o h every peop le must rely for 
large regular h a m m e r e d a l o n e , arranged in i d e f e w o . I h e muster- l ie fd . l ike t h e 
horisontal layers o f enufil th i ckness , g i v e s i t 
s o l i d and s s b e l a n l i s l appearance , w h i c h i « « ' " o e a i e n c r , , u « . . . » e »• im. ir .1 ! - , . 
OOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
A f t e r a l l t t d i n g in q u i t e SO appropriate a n d I forbids a a y f e a r » f a s s t s s t r o p b s such . . . . 
h s o d s o m e m s n n e r l o t h e favorable c i r c u m - 1 fe l l t h e former structure. T h a b o o d s of i h e I 0 0 1 l b t x e l en ients , i h e »ta»dsrd -of cbarac tcr | w h i c h h a « h e c o m a d e in the ir behalf . 
>lances under which Ihe L e g i s l a t u r e h a d as-
s e m b l e d , kc., h i s K x c e l l e n c y takes a vary d e -
c ided ly conservat ive posit ion respec t ing radi-
c s l c h a n g e s i o o u r S ta te C o n t i t u l i o a s n d 
S ta tute Isws. H e says : 
T h e publ io good s s p c o i s l l y c o m m i t t e d toyottr 
S ta te d e m a u d t h e s tr ictest e c o n o m y a n d i b e 
m o s t care fu l husbandry o f our resource*, s s 
tha Cspi to l h ^ l b e e n bcKun by your authori-
ty, a n d i s m u c h needed b y the S ta te , 1 would 
s u g g e s t l iberal appropriat ions for i t s progress 
s o d comple t ion . There , i s 0 0 propriety In 
protract iug t h e work for s i x o r e i g h t y e a n , 
when it may b o finished In throe or four. 
T b e l o n g e r t b e t i m e o f b a i l d i n g t h i s s truc-
ture, t h e greater wi l l b e t h e e x p e n s e to t h e 
m e n d i t s s p e e d y complet ion. 
T h e S o u t h Caro l ina . C o l l e g e ia i s a more 
flourishing c o n d i t i o n t h a n i t has e v e r been 
s i a c e Its e s tab l i shment . I t s aduaiuistratiuo 
i s a b l e a a d fa i thfu l , a n d [ j m assured that 
t b e s p i r i t o f s t u d y h s s never b e e s more gen-
era l , oor t h e b e a r i n g o f t h e s t u d e n t s more 
manly . I t i s objec ted by s o m e to t b e inrt i . 
tut ion t h s t i t s a d v a n t a g e s are conf ined to a 
particular c l a s s , a n d ca lcu la t ions have been 
m a d e to abow at w h a t oast to t b e S t a t e these 
a d v a n t a g e s h » v e b e e s en joyed . I respect , 
fb l ly submi t ths t i t s benef i ts are n o t to be es-
t imated by t h e s tandard o f doltare a a d cents. 
I f ita f o o n d e t s h a d m a d e it a ques t ion o f a r i l h . 
m e t i c , i t wou ld n e v e r h a v e been es tab l i shed . 
A o d I f f t i s to b e j u d g e d b y that s tandard, 
Said to h a v e fa i l ed , 
a n d a thirst 
Coat iBOe, t h s s , by your e u t o p i c and po l i cy , for ita a c q a l s i t i e n — i f t b e d s v e l o p t u e n l s n d 
expans ion o f i n t e l l e c t — i f p u r e a 
l y s e n t i m e n t , r e i a e d taste, 
- l i t y , . 
h a s tha Ins t i tu t ion hewn a m i n e o f wea l th to 
t h e S t a t e — t h u s ftally j u s t i f y i n g t h e l iberal 
poll ay w h i c h h a s a lways sus ta ined it. 
I t i s g r e a t l y to ba regretted that P r e s i d e n t 
Thorn w e l l ' s d s t o n o i a s u o a to wi thdraw from 
its g o v e r n m e n t t u m s i n s o o c h a s g e d . I re. 
g a n l h i s retirement a p o b l i e lose. H e h a s 
d i s c h a r g e d t h e arduous trust w i th s o e q a a l -
I s d s b i l i t y s a d aucocas, a n d i s thus officially 
n o t i c i n g bis resignation, 1 fee l t h a i 1 pay but 
O a U s 2 6 t h o f J a n u a r y , that portion of 
l b s C o l l e g e B u i l d i n g s known as t b s Kast 
W j s g a a d C e n t r e B u i l d i n g s o f t U t l s d g e Ctal-
l e g e was total ly destroyed hy fire. • • T b e 
i n c o a v s w s o e s . to w b i s b i b e C o l l e g e w * s s u b 
j e s t e d b y t h i s disaster Were t o great , a n d l b s 
d e m a n d for t h e reconstruct ion o f t b e b u i l d , 
t a g s t o a r g e n t , t h a t a special UBSStMg o f t h e 
B t s r d s f T r u t w e t was t a l l a d i s l b s b s p e t h a i 
s o far short o f i t s object , that it m a y b e pro- i abroad, a n d few ava i l ed ib sn iae lve s o f t h e o p 
n o u n c c d a fa i lure . l i s d e f e c t have b c e a l o n g ! p a r t u n i t y . t h u s afforded. I s l«Mt), M r . N 
felt, and y e t n o t h i n g h a s been d o n e e i c c p t j P . W a l k e r w s s induced b y vsr ioua oonsidera- I 
to double t h e s u m o f m o n e y to ba ws-.-led uu- j l i o n s l o e a u U i s h a school f o r i b e i r educat ion : 
der a b a d sys t em. I t requires thorough a n d 1 at C e d a r S p r i n g s , wi th in o u r own S ta te . T h e ' 
ent ire reformation. • • In aiy j u d g m e n t j mot ive t U t prompted i h t effort wat praise J 
we s h o u l d return to t h s policy o f 1 8 1 1 , a n d j wor thy in tho h i g h e s t degree . H i s t o c c c e s , 1 
seek to i o s u g u r a t s s system which , in its ul- : c o n s i d e r i n g t b e di f f icul t ies h e h s d toencoun- j 
t imate deve lnpinent , s h o u l d br ing i h e m e a n s j tee, has been remarkable, but h i s m e a n s are | 
o f educat ion w i i h i n t h e resob o f every fami ly , l imi ted a n d whol ly inadequate to m e e t t h e 
lo t h e S ta te . A per fec t s c h e m c c a n n o t T » i Increas ing d c r o a n d t o f o f t h e ins t i tut ion . I j 
matured a l o s c a . I t i s esay to d e v i s e a beau | recommend l o y o u t h e propriety o f a o t h o r i i . 
l i fo l a n d c o n s i s t e n t plan, a t a t i l i n g n f spec -1 Inn the c o m m l n o u c r s o f Ibe d e a f , d u m b a a d 
Ulation, b o t it could not s o readily h e p u t | b l iud , t o purchase t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t , a n d to 
i n t o o p o n l ion partly from i h e w a n i o f m r a n s j p lace u p o n i t a o c h i d d i l i u a a l c o u v e n i e n c n 
partly froui lack uf interest in t b e benef i t s o f a a d b u i l d i n g s a s wi l l m a k e i t e f f ic ient for t h e 
s e e k s ten p e r c e n t for t h e use o f h i s eap i - ; g r o u n d ; s u d both t h e pr inc ip le a o d i h e Jaw 
ta! as an usurer, aad in t h e o ther a t t c a i p t s ' s tand f u l l y v ind ica ted i a t h e publ ic s a t i m s -
to d i g e i f j 1 !• e ,-ame pract ice b y c a l l i n g i t ; t ioo . N o w that t h e s u b j e c t is f ree from t h e 
dea l ing iu e x c h a n g e s . C o m p e t i t i o n in m o n e y . ' e m b s r v a s s m s a t w h i c h t h e proceed ings t e -
a s in e v e r y t h i n g e l s e , m e - t operate bcoel i- j ferrod l o t h r e w a r o u n d i l , a n d our right to 
c u l l y to t h e publ ic at large. T h e s e l a w s p u t i h e law is no longer d i sputed , I trust 
h a v e bona abo l i shed i a tha com.try f r o m ' that t h e p u b l i e m i n d i s prepared to c o n s i d . 
w b u h w e borrowed t h e n , s n d I t h i u k t h e ; er t h e q u e s t i o n c a l m l y a n d d i spamhf ta te ly . 
e x a m p l e worthy o f imitat ion. j * * H o w e v e r m u c h it m a y h a v e been d e . 
I recommend a n al terat ion o f o o r e n c l o - 1 maoded by prlHlencc or juatif icd hy necessl-
sure laws, as a measure d e m a n d e d b y o o r in . j *i, I d o o o t t h i n k that o a r a . l e t , requires 
tetefcts and ' n e c e s s i t u s a s t n agr icul tural pco- : a l a w o f s u c h u n r e l e n t i n g a n d i i idiscriai i -
ple. W h e n l i m b e r a s s a b u n d a n t , s n d b u t [ natc sever i ty , a n d I have t .o idea t h a t o u r 
little o f o u r soil b r o u g h t i o t o cu l t iva t ion; ; cher i shed ins t i tu t ion wou ld b e e n d a n g e r e d 
these l a w s may h a v e been proper, but t h e 1 hy i ta modification. * * 
total c h a n g e w h i c h h a s takeo place in o u r i | herewith transmit resolutions from t h e 
e o n d i l i o n , b r i n g s s l o n g w i th I t a necess i ty S t a l e s "t R h o d e M a n - l a n d C o n n e c t i c u t , 
f.ir a c o m - ' p o n d l n g c h a n g e o f our po l i cy . I teci iv sd certain reaolut ions f r o m tbe S l a t s 
T h e s y s t e m s h o u l d now b e reversed, s n d i n . 1 o f l i i - s s s c h u s v i t s , w h i c h I returned to too 
s load of c o m p e l l i n g t h e c o l l i valor o f the soil j l i » " r o . » o f t h s t S ta te . 
to I c o c e h i s ca jp . t h e o w n e r s h o u l d b e """ 
q u i r e d to s o c l . s c h i s s t o u k . T i l U g s i s 
grea t in teres t , s a d s h o u l d a o longer ba s 
j e c t o d to s U s w o n e r o u s s n d 0 : m e e e » : 
I t i s v s s i l y c h r s p s r to f e a e e o a r stock i b s n j j 
o o » crops. T h a l ima s u d t imber 1 
c o n s u m e d in b a i l d i n g or repairing 
(Which fairly e s t imated 
l l s d Massachuset t s 
reso lut ions express ive o f 
t t l s t i o n U> s l a t e -
1 1 w o u l d h ith iad- f f s f ence , 
; h a t 
-eta o f her hits Legis lature s s 
o u t r a g e o | s m e v e r y m e m b e r 
1 ul t h e £ o t f r d e r s e v , « h o has s n g b l to d e -
hfc - i*?hrretueM o f l b s fugit i i 
s n d c spec i s l l y from t b e impusti -
b i l i ly o f p s o c a r i n g c o m p e t e n t t eachers . O a r 
inu ip ient measure s h o u l d lw>k to t b e double 
end of c r e a t i n g a p i f a sr demand for e d u c s -
t ion , a n d o f IWra iadag Instructors a b l e to 
s u p p l y it. N o r m a l schools , s a beiojr too ex -
c lus ive ly professions! , s r e a n s u l t e d to Ihe for-
mer parpose , s n d until t h a t i t aeeosnjdishcd, 
n o t h i n g ia ga ined by t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f l e a c h 
era. I i sac tea to m e t h a t in conformity w i th 
t h e principle t h s t k s e w l e d g e descends , and 
that t h e s u p p l y crea te , t h s d e m a n d , t h e first 
t t e p should bs to es tabl i sh t h i g h s choo l in 
each distr ict i a t h e S t a l e , i o w h i o h pupi l s 
could ba prepared for buaiucw 
e i t y , a n d f r o m which 
d i g e o t y o u n g men of Industry a n d promise 
s h o u l d b e s e a t to co l l ege a t t h s e x p e n s e o f 
t b e S t a t e , a poo t b s condi t ion o f ( t e n d i n g 
t h e m s e l v e s lo t h s u t t e s o f l e a s h i n g for s tpe-
c iSed period af ter t h e i r g r a d a a U o a . T h e 
a t x t s t ep should b e t o i o s t i t e t e , as t e a c h e r s 
t a d pupi l s cou ld h e o b t a i n e d , inferior s choo l s 
i o e v e r y p o r t i o a s f t h e W a d , o n u l t h e OMSUB 
o f i a s u w e t i s a are B a d e aeoeas ible to a l l . 
T b s h i g h school 1, i t s prel iminary measure , 
wou ld b e a real a n d eff ic ient provis ion for 
o h e r of juu i t taa who are l i k e l y t o occupy 
Ibe t a m e , a n d lo l e a v e it to M r . W a l k e r , or 
s o m e other s o l t a b l e t eacher , or l a a u k e * . t a c : 
o ther a r n n g s o i c o t w h i c h t h e y may doetn t h e 
beat , foe t b e aupport s s d e d a c s t i o n o f t b e in - ' 
A s part o f t h e earns s c h e m e , I a l so rceom- { 
• c o d t h a t t h e s a m e eo t t to i s s i onc t* b e author- 1 
l i e d U prov ide for t h a reception s l i d educa . ' 
l i on o f id iots . C o t i l recent yesra , n o effort 
h i s been m a d e to re l i eve this'mcWt tai-cr ,1,'e 
at.d p i t iab le c lass o f h i u s s n sufferers, bccausc : 
their cond i t ioo haa s l w a j s been regarded as 
u u e r l y h e y o a d t h e r e , c h o f h u a i a a b e a e v o -
Modero ph i lao tbrophy . 
1 w o n d e r f a l t r i u m p h s i 
itch 
a c h i e v e d l o c h ' 
s f t h s a i u l a , b « a i - l a s l conquered l l i e m i n e r s 
s f t b e poor, o t g l s o u d . loathed id iot , l l taw 
• a i l t h a i t b e 
o f ia ln l l eM. 
a a d i* aapable , a a d s r p s t i e n l -ultnre, o f be-
Iwg rendered onmparativwly wtafril, 
b l « a n d happy . "Of I h e depluiWMe apt v 
o f these anKirt ' iaa lc creatures, i t wi 
c e l y b e a n e x a g g e r a t i o n to l a y ih-ii 
i i t t l s bet ter c s r * i ' . for I b a n t h e ' 
parish " W h a t j o y wi l l i l 
parents , whose h o m e s are s S I t 
presence o f t h e id io t .'hUd, l o 
p l a c e h a s been p r o v i d e d l o 
I n t e l l i g e n c e i s 
w h a t e v e r increases l e a r n i n g i o o a t port ion . 
s f t h s o o a i a i u a k y , a levauw t b e s t a n d a r d o f b s removed, a a d a s l i g h t i s 
u p o n h i s dark aswl, w h a t U e s o i l 
• M i l t b e S t a l e t i n t 10. 
t h o u g h t l a d l . T h s h i g h schoo l s wou ld at 
o n c e c r e s t s s d e m a n d for t b e i a f e r i s r , s a d 
a s a f p r v t k f i a g t h a w wi th 
AM l i r a l M I » , " W « — l ~ 
e m b a i k i a s genera l s y s t e m , a a d t b o a l d 000-
B a a s l e restrict i l l s p p r o p r i s l i e a ta Ibe i o d i . 
, , y i t a o m u c h esp i ta l l i t era l ly | s e t . A Si>t<- » h o > e l e g i s l a t u r e de l ibera te ly , 
s u n * , w i th no r d a r n w h a t e v e r . T h e pro- ' u o b l u s h t n g l y . i m p i o u s l y , v io la te s her con-
d u c t s o f t h e toi l wi l l mature at w e l l w i t h o u t ' t u l u t i o o a l o U i g a U o o a , a o d whose people re-
s t w . i h f e m es , a n d (Tie law s h o u l d p r e s e t t h e e x s c a t i o o o f U w , e v e n t o t h e t h e d . 
t h e m from t h e depredat ion o f t h e t toek o f • ! " * o f blood, ta not e n t i t l e d l o c o m i t y from 
t h e c o u n t r y W e arc not s stock raising a s ; s o d 1 Ihe! that I would h s v e betrayed t h e 
people , Slid" i f we were , our protent m e t h o d d i g n i t y o f m y trust had I hes i ta ted to affix 
b t h e worst poss ib le p l a s t h a i cou ld h e p a r . <"• •wvh c o n d a c t t b s t e a l o f official c o o d e m . 
s u e d , to accompl i sh l b s o b j e c t A c h a a « . f na t ion . T h e in terchange o f c i v i l i t i e s w i th 
our pol icy i s des irab le , cons idered s i m p l y iu a people w h o fec i i t to be no dishonor to 
reference to i t s e f fec t u p o o t loc l i . t h a i r F " ' " 1 ' h e recovery of s to l en property, wi l l 
va lue wou ld b e greatly c a b t a c e d for sniuiaIs . bardly reclaim t h e fouhlcat, a n d ia m c o m -
l ikc h a m a u b e i n g s , t h r i e e i a proportion to p i t i a b l e w i th t h e respect w h i c h h o n c a l y 
t h e care b e s t o w e d u p o n t h e m . 1 hsrard lit- o w e s i t se l f . 
t i e i a s a t i n g that i s f ive years , a a d e r t h e , • • • • * • * * • 
bet ter e t i a t t n e n t t h e y wou ld receive, Ibe ew- t . I I . A D A M S . 
t ire stock o f t h e S t a t e would fcriagMi* f # o _ ! — - • > , 
a a y i a m a r k e t t h a n t h e y wou ld a t th i s mo-1 A T t s s i a i x C a i a n m r . — A fire br . .ka 
BKOt, whi le in t h e Bieautroic the ir * s ! u c s s a o o t . Is A l e l a n d r i a . V a , o n t h e m o r n i n g o f 
m e a n s o f e n r i c h i n g ou» impi ivcr i shed l a o d i iSe l l l h i n a t , i a t h e q u e e a s w a r e a lora 0001 -
wotild b e increased l o s u e x t e n t a l m o s t i n e o a - p l e d by i . T . Dowel ' . , i t e a l i o y m g proper ty of^ 
c c i v a b l e . O a t h e o t h e r h s n d , i t i t d . f S c a l t l l - s m o o n t o f «»IH. * 1 4 . 0 0 0 s a d w b l e h » s » 
to es t imate t h e s d v a a l a r e s t h a i would resul t w " i ' * n " M l » ^ « « h o l y a c e l d e a t . -
b e put In l l i e a o a a a l custota o f b a r a i e g o o r ^ ^ o ( fc„ ^ ^ 
lor,.-su for p o n n r a K — s practice d t o g t r o u S ut b e n e a t h i t s ruins s large r t m b e r o f 
u s s l f s u a • n j a m W f t u t l l l o t o l l t a d t i m b e r c l l i l r t > L 8 e < e o h a d b e e n taken out d e s d Gvs 
l y to a c c i d e e U on oar rai lroads would „ ] , , i „ j B m d , a n d others y e t remained 
b e l e s sened , and o o r cowrtt wou ld h e rid o f g „ d e r t h e ruins. 
t h e pe t ty , a i d , I fear d e m o r a l i s i n g HtigslWfl T h a fir, a a t e a d o u b t r d l y Ihe work o f 
- rowiar : out o f Ihe H H r o r of stock b y t h e s e <n Ineeadlary . D o w e l L t h e o w n e r o l the 
roads. T b e l a o d f u # t a k e n u p b y ftncee— t t o | e l i e n w l , a a d t w o otkera in U e e m p l o i . 
a a d i t i s t i c k , a n d e m b r a c e , t b w u a n d t o f e x s m i a n l hefora i h e M s y o r c 
over t h e S ta te , would b e t t o n c e b r e o g h l ' ' 
l a w co l l ivat iwa , T b e tliwe n o w Watted i a . 1 
t b e c o n s l r o c l i o n a n d l e j w i r o f fences w o u l d : ' 
h e d e v o t e d to Ibe i m p r o v e m e n t o f o o r f a f i p i . " . , „ 
T h e t imber t h a t U l e f t i o our foreata woald < • « . W - U t a l . G e n e r a l S c o t t w i l l 
b o c o m s money to o ® . p e o p l e Swch • ! • « *?"rU * * 1 0 ' ? 0 0 U e k W * • * / " ' 
w o u l d i o f r i n n . u . - m n o m a , , s r i e h l oor d e . l a s o f bta BreiCI a p p o i n t m e n t . d a U n g from 
p r i s e h i m o f a s i n g l e p r i s i l e g a to w h i c h b e M s r c h 2 4 . 1 « 4 7 or shout < 1 , 8 0 0 per year 
i t properly ent i t led . I t wou ld ' 
Ufa to t g r i c a l i u r e , g i v e e 
»«•!•'-
avma fiied l l 
LO-ire-l that Dowel l a A a l w a r d s left l h a t i l ) . 
-IlJttoro Rt raritr. 
to b i s p a y a n d e t a o l s m a n t s u 
[ O a a W M f t o e * or TH* O u m n STAXDAOI*.) 
L K G I S L A T I V E U T E L U U K I C B . 
n o w * o r j RKrtr.«rx-r*TtTii, ) 
Colombia, W e d . - d . y , N o r . » . f 
i l r. K « n l i » t , twday intrWuced a bill to ex. 
tend tbe Summary }'roc*«a Jurisdiction of oor 
Court* of Law, ao at to embrace all caa«* truing 
from contract. I t i» intended to ehoek the grow-
ing evi l of tbo law'a delay, aad to gir« judgment 
, at Ilia fint I v o r t OQ1«M the party defendant haa 
a ton* /Ulr M M ef delay.j^Vuoiher effect wonld 
ba wholly to ••pervade the technical and trooble-
•oma fotwm tf proceeding which yet pertain to 
t l f t higher juriadiction of oor Court*. Both of 
theae e*iU need a remedy, but I am not aatiafled 
that changing the whole jurisdiction of the Court 
in matter* of contract, to a Sum. Pro. juriagagtion, 
wi l l exactly meet the ca*e, I am. howerer, du -
l*teed to eonaider favorably any projcct which 
will relieve us of oar complicated forma of pro-
ceeding, and which will obviate, to any extent 
the delay which now attends the proaeeation even 
of an ordinnry claim of debt. The Judiciary 
Committee have not yet reported on the Bill* 
" In reference to the Judiciary, two measures are 
proposed at this session, the on* t o divide t h e 
State into seren Law circuits and add M addi-
tional Law Judge^ and the other to organise a 
Court of Appeal*, net composed of Circuit Judge*. 
Some change seem* to be demanded in v iew of 
the heavy and rapidly ioereaeiag duties of our 
Judges. From ten to twe lve weeka in thejyoor 
they are required t o ait on Circuit, and for twelve 
weeks in the Court of Appeals—thus devoting 
near six months of the year to a kind of intelleo-
lual and physical labor, compared with which the 
drudgery of the slave ia a light task. This labor 
is an overte*k; and every lawyer knowa jhtX 
the Judge* are enabled to get through with i t 
only by resorting to expedients and restrictions 
abich.are incoitnstent with the proper adminis> 
'.ration of justice. Every possible restriction and 
hindrance are Interposed to prevent appeals ; and 
rules the most arbitrary and, often times oppees-
that mature and patient deliberation which is in> 
-dispensable to the proper and satisfactory ad-
T h e e 
tional Law Judge wonld approximate a remedy, 
of which we complain. The organization of a 
separate CotfrtW Appeals' wonld be a more e t 
teciual remedy. 4»ut from it 'would arise another 
* ela*sof evils which would be equally as grievous. 
1 confess that I am partial to our present Judiciary 
system, if w e only bad on the Bench n sufficient 
been introduced fn the IIousc by Mr. 
m, and iu the Senate, by Mr.McAux.rr_ lUcx. af U 
Issding market toads, b y 
roads 
l i t t iog the erect io* 
seems to be conceded that the t ime ia approach-
ing when something mast be done to rel ieve o u r 
' '.timers of the necessity of ke*(4ng up ao much 
fencing. The increasing eeardty of timber, t o 
say Nothing of the tax upon Iktor, demands that 
every opportunity should be afforded for econo-
this respect W e hav< J * . i 
judgment, attained. 
inanji a change in our enclosure system ; but w * 
are fast approximating it, and until that change 
he made, I shall fc«l inclined to support every 
measure which looks to llie relief of farmers fnom 
ihe pressure of the evil as it is now felt. 
The question of thcStalePrinting gave rise to-day 
ir"^£m w J Bairrox £ Co.) of 
the Tunc, competed for the House Prioting. 
Pending tbecoiuideration of i l je matter, the C$ro 
Unit* office was destroyed by fire , whereupon 
Bnirrox A Co. withdrew their competition and 
put their office aad material a t Dr. GIBBKS' dis-
posal, to enable him to do the wotk. Not to be 
repi-far t h a t » 
1 an ctloiiipt was 
accept t h e 1 lease | 
and naked t h e I I . . 0 . . If c . n l . r i l upon k 
Bamot i di C®, for lli» present w u i o n ; which 
* • » dorr. Since t in t lime, t i n rclaliona 
•ulei i t ing I In 
• very unfriendly chai 
r moil* in-day on the n 
divest D u t v o x & Co. . 
t iges of Ihclr office 
printing of the permanent Work of the Lcgisl . . 
lure,—t.y declaring either that he <ru entitled to 
it, or that no one w s . entitled l e It. ' T O . daim 
^Sprcl ieated apon tbie Mate of (acta : S i n e . 
t « o Hov ie i adopted tho expedient of h ie ing e. 
• ol the Hall t o n i g h t was { 
eiiiperanee. for the porpta* o 
iL Carer- I h u t . never M M 
The diecuaaian on the propoeed . h u g e ia a 
Judiciary ayaWm waa concluded ta-day, and t 
llouae. by . vot* of «7 te to. haa aCrawd < 
•cparale Court of U p p e u U t 
. distingaishad 
i by the greet 
oat aay that I 
pearance of the man, hia 8 n . h c e anil l a i b i n ; 
eye. hi . eloqaeaea ef manaer, . f thought an.l ! eome preferring 
eiprceeion. all eaoipira t * challenge respect for < poaod ol Jedgee w h o have no Circuit M y . and 
hie mission. H e ia at l ew* a bead and ahonlder* ; other*, • Coart to be eompoaod of Jedgee detailed 
abora any oilier lectarer I bare e ' e r heard, and i from Ibe auiuber of Circuit Jodgea. Soma, tow 
on tbia 1 believe that I express the opinion of | preferred a l y i U m which would loeo lre the crea-
eeery one who lietened to him. Ef foru win be ol additiooal Jodgeebipe ; otkera indicated 
made, I unileratand, to procure hia aerv>cee in thU i an opin io . tKat the n a n b e r al 
wm|*y affirtning^he fri 
and leaviag the drtmil 
State, to adrocate before the people the e a n e of 
prohibition, l l i . argumenta are d i r k e d mainly 
againat the grog-eh.p eyatcm, and hia acherne of 
piwhibitioD looka net to the hindering of any man 
from naing apirita who may chooae to do »o, hut 
to the doing away with th« eyetaa of lieeneed 
placea of r*teH u 4 t « the r e f l t e m g from t h . youth 
• f the m n t r y thee , tern p u t i« .n wbleh|ao e l f « -
toal ly lore them to aelfciojery and ae often to 
de trac t ion . There ia no queetion that the cauae 
of Temperance haa been injured b y Ibe too leal-
oua effort, ef i u frieoda to contra) the appetilea 
and confirmed habit , ef the ™ n of a p i r i t n o v 
lujnora. TTii. ha . p r o r ^ offenai*^ u d n n hnre 
repelled each . U e m p U aa inraaionn of peraonal 
liberty. Tern! 
eeil b y removing from t h e y o l t h of t h . country 
the opportunity ol'contracting theee habile which 
are found ao im]iatient e f teetrictioa or CO 
pnni 
M » tlierafoi 
t i n t ta . prinUr to do 
« Act* Re|Kirt», S w 
Mirael,—ef the Legieli 
Tied that tbe office i 
be waa c f e / . M . the State Printer, and entitled to 
the permanent work, beeauie of hia hat ing din. 
charged thia doty for the I eat aeeaiou ; in nther 
word, that he waa entitled to hold orer until • 
»iicce**or ahould be choaeo. The llouae, however, 
execution of t h e penaanrnt work had pert^ned 
to the offlre of Printer of t in l louae; that it wa . 
an un.l.rrtood by the l lourc Inat winter when the 
eoo lrwl waa made with Briltoo A Co. : . n d the 
lie nn nnwwrantablt h r e u h . f h i l h for the Hoi 
b j ite action, to diveet Hum of t h e adrantag. 
thia r .alure of the conlraM. T h . H I U K bow 
I " . may yet dnd'iteel.f nwkiwdly aituated. if 
l ingl . election i 
Tliia Jay Wa bee* coolnmed in the l l o o a . by 
t h . dieeuaaion upon the propoeed change in thi 
Judiciary ey.Lem ef t h . Stale. T h i . change, aa 1 
elated in . former Utter, Jooka I . the eelaUieh 
of a eeparaU and independent Court of Appeal^ 
and the argument to-dny haa been directed 
comparison of t h . meri t , and demcrite of tbe 
eyetema. In fa»or of tbe chnnge we had to~]e> 
the argumenU of Mr. Nelion Mi 
Wbaley, of Chnrleaton : and againat It Mr. Boyle-
ton. ol Fairfield, and Mr. WiUon, of York, I w 
defer a luminary of the ancumentpra. and co 
until t h . diaeuaeion ie finely concluded. The en 
jeet ia o i e a f great interest, not alone to the pro-
fcuion but to tbe coinmnnity; . . id 1 am graUfied 
find mnnifcated • diepoeition lodi»eue. it thoroug 
ly . Tbe Fra. School q n o e t M haa, I anderetand, 
engaged tbe atteniioa o l tbe S e n e t . U - d . y , 
bin. reported by Mr. McAliley, to vert ia 
Commieeionera . f Free Schoo l , t b . power to 
P°*e a U z for educational purpoaea. I did 
have an opportunity to hear the debate, . n d 
nol therefore any what direetien the affair i a l i k ^ 
ly to take. I t ia . matter to be complained of 
although of courae witliput r .medr—that tbe te 
ITouaea cannot, except ih rare inaUncea, h a v . tl 
advantage of t b . diaeuaeion preeentcd ia eai 
aaid that Ibia ia wi thout aemedy—not whol ly • 
however i for tlie eery ndmlcnble report, o f tl 
Timtl do place before the meinbera of tbe t e 
house, l b . d e l e t e , tailed forth iu either. I aha 
eertainly esteem i t a eery great ad rentage, whi 
• eurecemeoto ue from tl.c S e n t U ^ t o . l i e u 
; and theae reports must Und to fac i l iUU 
mclueiona which we muet reach before g i v . 
eetiefeetory roU. Tliey have to far b e » 
accurate, and I think the members, gener-
ally. nre pleased with the arrangement. 
Kennedy, (who haa been, for aom. l ime • 
resident of CheaUr) haa :on exhibition at the 
S U t e llouae hU models of Railroad Irecka, l l lu . -
trating hi . recent iir.proTe.neat in the construc-
tion of the a x l e ThU i n 
. imply in dividing Ibe a i l . i 
supporting t h . inda at the point ofdiviaior 
to preserve the aaaia straight line aa tbe twain 
axle. ' Thia MnatracUoa ia intended to obvi 
the danger . f turning carve* to avoid U . w 
and U a r and lighten tbe draft, I mnat consi 
it a valuable improvement j and when it ia e 
."dared that a very l u g , proportion of eccideuU 
it Ibe enrvee. i t is obrioua if tbia 
any degree avoid lb em, it mnit 
pon the atUntion of Railroad com pan, 
CLDtM. 
Hivnn.iT, IH* t . 
Quite a number ef attacks . f t , made t i p n oar 
Militia ayst . ia thiaMaeioa. I l i thCTtoaM.ttm.pt , 
•rf Ihe kind bare been smothered by t h . Military 
C e n u n n u . to Wbuia they a n property raferrei 
be suf le ieut if their labors were properly appor-
tioned aad divided. My own opinion is advi 
to the project o f a separate and independent 
Court, composed of Judges w h 
Circuit d u t y ; but 1 CM assent to 
of deteiliug a certain number of 
cult Judgse to the speeial duty of hoariag appeals. 
As the scheme, however, waa n e t developed by 
the reeolutioas, I concluded i t to b e the 
course te vote for them, and when the ux 
is presented ia a definite nod;tangible form 
of all, that 
n t system. 
D ie deter . 
House, finally, w 
to-day. 
member from each * 
remains to bo n 
The Electoral Question was properly in s 
it there is evideotly no diopositio 
It is scarcely mentioned, and I i 
whether there wi l l be a single f 
There seems indeed to be no disi 
it. The • lion to arouse any feeling upon 
may be said of the Bank «nest ion. I obeer 
however, that Mr. Allen, of B a r n w e l l baa opet 
hia batteries upon the Banks, in the Senate ; I 
I cannot aay with what effect* The Indidarv c 
the Free School Questions ore decidedly the m 
The • of the Ho* 
ite has proposed to adjourn o 
s u m e the l lonse will find Use! 
la business by that time. 
a a IL 
Nov. S, 1855. 
>f the South Caro-
naenced in thia vfU 
logo, on tf edneaday morning last, and is no 
gressing rapidly and pleasantly to » close. 
of the members of this body ar# preeene, i 
looking cheerful and happy. An eWsui 
hardly appiweute the unmiogled plenaure 
these annunl meetings afford to the ministers and 
those ef their personal friends who mingli 
with them on i 
Bishop Early, took th* 
RoU was catted an< 
appropriate Committees appointed. 
Tbe admiesloa of Probationers and the axami'D 
at ion of the mental and moral statue ef the class 
es of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd nad 4th years, oecupisd , 
Urge share ef the finfmorning. 
A t these Annual Conferences, every MinieUn 
character is subjected to aa examination, and i 
any glaring fault is proven en him, he masteithci 
Unce may be objected to l y msny, but it deflbt 
leas keepe before the eyes o< those subjected te it 
a w b o l H ' t t W U t f I ^ M O O ^ l a N V M i M M -
cati .n, and la a f lu . specimen of Virginia c i r t c s y 
aad bearing. If aay thing, b e raevara little Uo 
t a impraM yon with a aen.e of - the high 
r e g w d la which be holds you. For bis age, h e 
le remarkably rigorous both ia mind and Wdy-
Ue i s tall aad rather sl ightly bnilt, and winder -
folly straight, for mi. who bears l l ,e aeem.a l . t ed 
nf nearly rijl/, ammners n d w l n t m . H I , 
beml is l b . color, not of silr«r, bwt of m e w . All 
is d m s i o a s of 1 s t pointy i re made wit 
rompta.es which m o d i surprisa. a- Strang! 
ike moM p.reom ef hU age. he U fall of -
I**." " f e maxims, M d . c u e ia paiat to 
•an j tiling ander con.ideralion. I l w u a woo 
, . . , Baeieti* af & C. Cel-
Teia of satire, which waa frail* ^ t S & 
inaUag miad, aad hia addraa ia Vary highly and iadeed marked all hie Ula 
>rie.U. l l i . l i t u . gray, twink-
ling eyee, obaerewl n . r j t h i n g , aad h i . r e U a t i v . 
memory treaauredop whatoeor he raad or heard 
Peealiar ia maaaer, ra ia* matter, e v n y U i a g ^ 
b e i tood a a t aiagly aad aloa. frova all otber mea 
alyle of preaching waa lurid. 
ebeorver, •' If be did net f b f y be 
atari/p. Blood ho would bare or 
Yon might U k . year akeiee. Tb. 
withataadlng t b . keencea of b u a a t i r 
evidence perbap. . f hia graatnaai. wi 
would abua. . a d then b w him. 
violent la their .bwee w e n theaoaeti 
S o man c o l d m a u d large 
t h . appor portion of t b . S tat 
npekea of b y tbo r 
Caagree. mri oa Maadar. Much dif ieal l 
encountarad la orgaoiaiog the Honaa of R e 
eaaUUvaa, aad, alto(etber. it i . predicted 
Jno. L. Miller, Eaq_ haa been re-elected 
Cammisaonsr'g Sals. 
DMtt^Cmfar* I Bdl for Rol 1 
Isabella V. Boyd, at a t ) 
g Y order of tha Court o f Equity in Uiia maa, 
l ired. labarad aad died. Take him a! 
r will ever Look0a b i . laperioe c r e^ual 
MORE A i i O S . 
Eqaity for YorJ 
Cat J. D. 
fram Ihe following D i s t r i c U t h e a t e r — R 
Crawford, W. R. U w l a , W. It Ragadal^ J. Mill, 
•'airfield—Henry U a a u r , J. F. Hall. A. S. Oail-
lard. C e l e m a n . - Y . r k Whila, J. 8 . 
, BUwart, A. a Silgreaiea. 
Tbe Trustees of tbe Columbia F.malc College 
i reportad ta Caaferehee that f t l f r t i . h a v . bein 
| raiaad and t W t the wark would Probably be com-
Caroliaiaa aader-
o f V e r ^ J o l i o 
i stands that conferwe 
I of the Tmsteee for U 
t Ctetfr Stanbarb. 
J . B U L T O N M I O K L E . 
f H O B B D A T . D I C I I t l E l . S, l l l i . 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
W H E R E A S , it ia tbe duty of a m y people ta 
ackaewlodge their dependence on A l m i g h t y 
(Jod, to eipreae their grat i tade for Hia merciea, 
and devoutly implore Hia bless ing for t h e f a -
N o w , therefore. I, JaMKa II . A n a m (i.-vsr-
nor of t b e Slate of Snatb Carolina, do in oon-
formity w i th th* e a t a b b l m l u u g e a of thia 
S ta te , appoint t b e H a t day af December , to be 
observed aa a day of Tbankagir ing , Humiliation 
a n d P r a y e r — a n d mviie, and a i h o n oar oiti-
aen i af all denominat ion . Io assemble a l their 
rapectire plneee of worship , to'offer a p their 
deroUona to Al ia ighty God, tba g irer o f all 
f o o d . 
Given under my hand, aad the eeel o f t h e 
S ta te , in Columbia, t h i . 3rd day of De-
cember . in t h e year of our Lord, one 
tbouaaad e i g h t hundred and ( f t y - l v e . 
and t b e a e r e n t y n i n t h year of Afn^ticuu 
Independence . J . H. A t t Q l S . . 
1. P a T T E R m , Neerwtary of S t a t C ' It 
Heme* wlie, to aome e t tcnt at leait. o w e their 
poaition in life to their convection with the .ya-
tam, it ia not U be e ipee led that they riiould b . 
will ing to u iak. any inroad, apoa i t A n r . af 
tbia from my e a p ^ w c . , I had , l . U n n i , . « l 
in m y own mind l o m o v . . reference af .neb met-
ier . la the Committee oa Agricnl l .re , for I con-
sidered that it was I . truth, the agricultural ia-
tcrcaU of the country which were mainly p r t j i -
dlced by tbe oneroui fealarea of tbe praseat era-
ia tbs fartneis of the country who surer 
from bsing cslled out to the narad. groand al 
aaoua when their every effort and energy la 
<de.l on their farms. Tlii , suggestion I made 
• my friend Oreeiu, of Sumter, who bad ia ban.l . 
nuainre loekin| 
petit muaUra; ai 
referred lo tbe Commitlae aa Agricaltare.— 
Other similar h a v . siaee u k e a Uie^ame 
direction. Ta-dsy. that CaamiUeA t b e ^ g h i u 
Duacan, of Creenvilla, has report, 
or of Mr. Grtene's hi l l ; aad I think 
of that which is r 
ad not treasured ap many . 
l of eaodact, and if b e were I 
ay precepts by aa appiopri 
iper ieace rather thaa 
ipcct, and bia affe 
• a « u « . b # g e m . 
rd thaa merely re 
K e l t ii 
i of the preeent Conference, 
•ge comes tbe Rev. N i o m u 
TSLLV, k n o w a t a many o f y o a r readers, as thi 
oldcat clficieat travailing Preacher ia t h i . Confa-
renea- Ilia a g . 1 cannot gaasa 1 1 . ( M U he-
n.vuleat i s i n eapreaaiaa, 
by a g e ; enjoying almeat 
he eUnds among hi i brrtbren as eae >f th i 
reniaiaing l ink , which uaila t h . ^ r c a r x u I 
past generation of Mclhediet r r a a e h e n His , 
votlaa la Ihs eae wark of tbe mioistry is retnai 
able. Ko sedactions of pleasure, or promise 
g u n , could ever alter lha p e r u s e which 
formed ia youth, to consecrate h imeel f to tbe w< 
of preaching the Ooapel. In his day he has hoi 
a prominent part ia all the 
a i evemeau at the Church af 
>bich might have made a heart leas 
is, qaaii and yie ld to deapair. Xaw ba is laved 
ad honored as n o . of the F e U . „ af b i a t W ^ 
nea. I jke t b e Bishop, be t o o a b o u n d , ia TMII 
5 a U ia ; mea t h . venerable U s a r w t u 
I. ! R e ' " - B » ' . e tas ' <er maay ysars ha has been 
. I , , l d e*ida from aaUva duty, by impaired health. 
. ! s Pe>e is aula be red among the s v ^ r ^ a a a a l e s . 
Tweaty y e a n age ha waa a leading 
before us , this winter m 
which there sre opposing candidates. For 
ders, there w „ opporflion for tbe office of 
mimi.ner In P^ni ly In -York, but it 
drawn., and Mr. Miller wm p e n a i t u d I. 
through anappoeed. Thi . has not rrsnl 
' * ' b " f im*,lha w e l l ^ ' a T l U h l d " ! ™ l l r f ™ r'° '"F* ' • v r a k l y a ^ t b * l a U ^ L 1 *** " d • " • • nae of 
t i n . « T m.t lev u « m t M lnena .W.1 w b . h « i ^ i " e ' « - l " g p r a ^ « tathe C u e f o r a a ^ 
fsiihfu>lv dWeharged the duties of his office. *n»e ' Judiciary question has again bee© before | , 
irjueMlnaaldy a isfo one, presided ^ b o w a v r , aaaumed a new | " 
- - I'baae. Tbe friend. aT the change now aar, that j 
they do not desire a Court of Appeal , compoeed j 
of Judge, who never rt^s tbe Ore a h ; but 
A t t h e lain ao«i.>n ol tba S . C . A n n e a l Con. 
fertnee , Ibe ful lowiag a p p o i n t m e n t . . among 
otkera were made, via : C'heater Circuit, J. H. 
Kubiaaon aad J. i l . Ci ine; Barnwell Circuit, E. 
1. U e y n a i d i e ; Uorganton, R. P . F r a n k s , Yi.rk-
villa Circuit, J. W . North; Lancaster Circuit. 
Jaa. I L W a r d ; Charlotte District. Hiinard C. 
Pareona, P . S : Union Circuit. W . l l ar t in . J. S . 
HH1; Wiimaboru' C i r c u i t C . H o l l o e d , Y . r k . 
ville, Archibald II. l A . l e r ; lUack Swaiap C w -
-Munda, Sumter O r c o i t . Charlorle, "ioha H,' 
P i cke t t ; Itarfmgtoa Cirauit. I_ McComnodale 
L. M. I lnmar , l .ynabbarg Circait , L . A. John' 
iTour i0 fU" " ,U ^ Bi,Cn 
T b e S t e w a r d , o f tbe Circuit will meet at th i s 
• l a c e , Sa turday t b . JJd in , t . Prcacbing wi l l 
beheld at ibe M . E . C h u s h h e r e , . n the 83, at 11 
o'clock. A , M - and at Caper's f.'hapel, i l p. m . 
at C o r u w c l r . T . O , on S t U i n s t . « 1 0 o'clock, 
«. m . ; al Steele's S h o p , at '-' p. m 
The 
to tba efficacy of Jaw D a n a ' s 
i . T i i ' i ' r w r a m " d ^ a a they 
hi tbe 
via : Nancy , a Do. 
her child E l i la . a 
iba . about twenty-e ight years old, and ber 
children, Rainey about seven years old, and 
Kieey about t h r o , yaara o l d , alao. Haitwal l , a 
boy about e i g h t years old 
T u n a r S i u : Cash s u « c i - n t to pay t h e 
e i p e a M a a f Uue proceeding lo ba paid d o w n 
and the r e s i d u e on a credit af one y e a r v i l l i 
internet thereon from the d a y ot aa le ; tba p u r 
chaaera to g i r o b o n d , with two good BuraUo. 
to sacarvw t h e p a v o e M of tba purchase money 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, c - a - o a 
Dae. 6 « • 4t 
I MASONIC CELEBRATION. 
TIE Celebration of t lm Featival of S t . John tbe KvaDreliat, by Cheater Lodge. No . l e . 
A.-. F.-. M - , will take place at Cheater, in the 
Methodist C h a r c h , an t b e lTth of December 
n e i t , ta which all W o r t h y Brothers, t h e Ur 
die . , aad tba public general ly are inc i ted. 
A Banquet will ba prepared for tbe Brother*, 
to which .11 Maater Masona, Mother*. Wives , 
Sistere aad Daugbtara. are especial ly invited. 
There win be a public installation of officers 
o o that day. 
' give Mem atrial, 
a ay the great aad in . 
Plasters, l b . popaUri-
7 h a v . obtained Solely by their >wn 
the universal a a l i ^ u l i o n , alueh they 
W W c have frequently I 
Herman BnUra. aikl by D r . C . M . Jackaon, 120. 
Arcb Stree t , Phi ladelphia , apoken of in t e r m 
of the bigbeat cmumendation. and w e honest ly 
believe that i t ia one a t Ibe Mat medimnes ad-
vertlaed for the complaint , for w h i c h it is oom-
monded- T h e y are (ilcasant lo t h e taate, a n d 
can be taken under any c i rcumstances by the 
laoet de l ica 'e s tomach. l * h e p r e s . Car and wide, 
have a m t e d ia commending thia inrahiablo 
' ' ' k e . ; a a d each 
.. effects o f this panpcca, t h a t w© 
y be ia lrodnced to every family 
is l ikely to have a vic-
, throat 
tST G R E A T C l ' H E O F R I 1 B U M A T I S M , — 
T b e Editor of the R i c h m o n d Republ ican of 
I W S4lh, 1852, says Hint CharWr'a S p a n i s h 
T h e y h a d a man in their press room w h o 
tras afflicted with violent Mercurial l l l . eumat-
ism. who waa continuaUy complaining of miaery 
in h a b . c k . l imti. and jo in t s ;— h i . e y e . h ' ' 
coma revorish and matiery, neck s w o l l e n , 
anrc, and all tha symptoms " 
oirabined wiih Scro fu la T w o bolt lsa of Char-
ter's S p a n i i h M i l l a r * cored h i a , a r d ia an 
editorial notice a s above, they bear i c s t i a o n y 
- Its wonderful e f f . ' ru , and aay their only re . 
" II auff .r ing with diaeaae of t h e 
aware of tha e x i s t e n c e af e a c h 
. i a c d . c n . . T h e y cheerfully 
Se» their ccrtiBcate, and noli 
h e Lottie. 
C t V r r O S — S i n c e our U- l , o v . r LIN* bale , 
ive been .old. Ilia nurkct nl—ine . 8 - M — 
. . . Columbia o a t b . 4 i h . t u u haU. were said at [ '1 • H-
l time w . b o p . t h . 
Mcwag . will b . closely snd earef . l ly raad. It 
haf ao maay good poiuU la It that w s s r . lotji to 
say th .ra U anything aaiiaa tail B a t o f thia 
D e a t h Of Dr. M l K w — i v . i l , 
W s ara much |ialnad ta b a r s U anaoune. 
arsnt, which took place very aaddsaly oa 
2»th s it . I I . WM formerly 5aaai or from t h i . 
ia t h . S taU lagialatara, aad alwaya bar. a good 
character for a p r i g h l n a s . a d fair aad o v a - J - i . . ^ 
fag with h i . fallaw man. 
Ia Columbia, at Trinity Church, aa the 20th 
place. 
In Shelby. S . C.. an the IJ lb u l t , b y I h , R . v , 
Javeph Ilolmra, Mr. A. B. fcuuuis, „f l leunMU. 
v i l l . , 8 . C. and J l i a C n u m C„ yaaageat danght-
er a f Dr. E. aad L J l . l ean ing . , w Ui . former 
CI I K S T K K JXiDC. K , A . P . M . N o i s , will bald a a,weial m e e t i n g „n Friday 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
R i c h a r t NL*Fadga. { S t a T f c 
BV order of ihe Court a f Equity ia t h i s e a s . t h e Comtnisaioncr will expoae U> aubli 
e a l e a t Chartftr Court Hoose . oa tha I rat M o . 
day in January next , a NEGRO M A N . aama 
Jim. a b o u t t w e a t y - a l g b t yaara a f a g a , baluagin 
to lha childran of l a a i a a C. McMut faa , dM'd. 
T r a n s o r S a t i : Cash M&cient to pay th 
costa irf thia proceeding, tha balance aa a ered.t 
of t w e l v e - m o n t h s ; lha purchaser ta giva bond 
wi th two good suret ies , to secure tbe p a y m e n t 
of the purchase money . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c . x c 
Sales for Partition. 
BY virtue of a Decree of J a m e s M c D a n i e l , Judge of t h e Court o f Ordiaary. for Chea-
ter District, i a the oasa of W m . J . Lee a a d M. 
A . U e . Applioania, v . , Nathan Ray a n d o t h l 
ers . Defendants , I will, oa tbe Brat Monday in 
January, n e t , oSer for sale, before tba Coart 
House door, in tbe T o w n of Cheater, to 
highest balder, all that p lace parcel or 
TRACT Or LAUD, 
aituated In tbe Dietricl aforeeaid, latterly oa 
by J a m e s Lee. deceased, and containing . 
acres. T b e T e r m , and o t h e r particulars 
- A L S O : 
At tha aam« t ime and place and by v irt i 
t h e aama authority, I will of i tr foraala to 
highest bidder una other tract, 
PIECE OR PARCEL 07 LAUD, 
*ituated in the District aforesaid, and 
terly o w n e d and poesesaed by Archibald Strain, 
Sr., deceaaed ; to ha aold tor Partition in t h e 
c a s e of E . M . S l o a n , Appl i cant va. John Strain 
nnd others Appel leee, containing Acres, 
T e r m s a n j other particulars will ba 
k o n w a o a ihb day of sa le , 
W M . B LILI.EY, a c . 
NOTICE. 
McDaniel , Ord 
Cheater Dialrict, w o will se l l a 
residence of Darlin Simpson, d a o d. , oa W e d -
needay t h e l®tli o f D e e e m b c r next , tbe follow 
iog property, v i i : 
F O U R T E E N L I K E L T N E O R O B S , 
Com, i W i f c r , / l ™ , Can, f'ut anJ Stuck 
I t ' j t , OK* Jtouti Wogmt, One Brg-jy, 




F R U I T S T O R E . 
T S R A E L J McNLNCU, a . x t d ~ . ia Daniel 
1 CarrulTs Clothing SWra, U , keeps c o o -
rtantly on b « i d for sa lr . a cheap a n d aho ice 
tupfvhr of rne f - .nowmg. with otbur u n i c l e u 





(Principally House Servants,) a m o n g t h e m 
t w o or three lUiya, w h o have waited i a H o t e l , 
two or ihree y o a r s - a i l a n w h o ia a tolerable 
B lacksmi th—a W o a a i n w h o ia a good Cook 
ofbera. « » - - - • • • ring good 
B y agent. \V. D. 
H O R A C E B. I I A L C 
Henry. 
FLOURINO MILLS. 
Tba Atlantic .rrived aa t h . SOIh u l t , 
p « r « d I h . C o U o . Mark i t a . having 
ouey .n t , but elaaed alMdv ' ' 
pnae ipal ly m a d . l e . onean 
• I f tbt lr advanead. War i 
T b . Allica ard Rusaiaae we 
m at M w e t a p o l . TH. t u 
hard and vietnrious fighting 
of neaei are evlreaielv prevsleat i 
aad aa I k . CuaUaeat." W e have a 
Hiaa ara g e u i a g very aaaioua oa the 
got t h e n Mi 
rtatioa. Thay will gr ind W h e a t and Cora far 
lUelr pa tron , oa T u e a d a y a , Fridaya aad Sa iur 
: ( c i c f p« SandavOt of courae) 
th«y wi l l tm pn^aga.1 in a mercantik* » » j . 
t S r T h c Arrinf market prie« will be e»>an 
for V\ |>oa»—aw>,00«) b a a h e b wanted . 
u'Kcbaafad. 8ale« j 
i. Breadituff. had 
• U aaimportaat. i 
eoiajf i 
Pocket Uook L o s t ! 
$25 REWARD. 
t"C- tha W o o d w ^ (Baptist) Church. 5 tnilsa Sooth 
daaht | ef C h a e u r C. H „ his P a c k e t Book eontaining 
•Ijeot. ; 1 weoly-one Doflsra in aionay, with N o t e , on 
— — tlio following p e r w o . : One oa Richard E . Kaa-
Pfof C. r . MeCav. waa - n Tneaday last e lec t . ' ? ' d ^ ' *"<">. payaWa t w . l i . n .ootI i . after 
ed. by the board of T r n . l c . to the Preu-Ieocv J w i Beam, payable to John Simp-
of Ihe a P. College. " A s tba follow aaij," they Iwelve raanlhs altar dan-, for * 2 6 0 : ana on 
have " fixed H now " I K a l h a a Kobarta, payable oae d a y a f t e r date . 
The Lutheran Collage haa Wen located a t 1 f o r S 2 1 4 - otbar papers nut recollected. Al l 
'berry. : tha above Notes ara dae, but d a t n n o t rcmem-
O l I- P. Klaard bas b e e . s leeted Senator f 1 ' w i " P*T t h e abom. Reward af T w e n t y -
District by s laajorlty nf afeTcn , , T * D o l l a r , to a n y paiaaa returning t h e Pocket 
e a o v e r Oeu. 
The Rewberry Ui iror 
lion. P. C Caldwell . 
raad . 
era in tbe Ineumbeats 
t b . extent o f vesting thel 
' perpelnhy. From g t 
a |.roHlfll,le office, (unleai nrtd.r pei 
alanees:) after that he abould ba 
trsedineaa. 
A Bill ia before tbe irauaa. and . l imilar . 
b e e . offered l,y Mr. Uarahal l a tba R . . . U , 
]mnUb criminally . a y factarsr 
, ar who M. e o n i g a e J te hia 
order of ibe eoua 
tka caa. of thua. 
lo break with the r rtc»»Js ol t h . 
c i n n w y miratraata' p r a d ^ i W r p o c i e t s . 
to ba ld * v ' " v m i j c m UIII i . , . . . . . — . —— 
tlreum. f r " m l h « Cire . i l Jadge . A . l l It. a a a a . U y d * a « . d ! * a a i d t a a k . i a I I n . 
I for h i . 1 • ~ , U i " f ¥ - fc' , k * t T - r . "ball l i t a . a T ' T • ' • 1 — ~ <«rad«Uy 
j Coart af A p p « l . ba . x i p t f r a . Wraait j " J h - " } ^ t W t h . W h - t ^ 
I J - ' » " » - * « rra~ata h u l l U a , a i w ! 
uawaaged by Uma. 
I brcthrea a. . link which biads them tatha'cMk. 
c « . . I J . . ! ®at 1 efaee thaa alraady tea leagtl iy epia-
ude.1. To ^ * brief notiaa af one aaw i a Eterni ty; aad 
heard (rota Ur . ' l l cCiaady and Mr. I w l " *** d i«« |ag .Wwd through M l far rartaia 
Meoiujingev, la lavar of the nicaiurc ; aad froai I , r * 1 " ** eharaetM which w e rarely see i l e a l a p -
Jlf . " r t l o w a a , J I , . t l m l « . M r . T ^ u « . . K a M d « r . ^ • 4 : 1 <he Her. i a n a i D a a s t u t . W bia 
D t e a u a a n , . a s s a r t i t , C D . 1 
on Id remedy t b . 
T h a r . Uaa 
day of a n ] ipaua l 
* e P"/Ua, M t*J, bat chargiag j 
In* l b . emplayer, 1 did art wri te laU eight , „ I h . , fc. * , , 1 , , 
" • a r n a e e t e d . . U e , nf ^ l u . l i and ukerat iea ef t k . M b e h l a w , . 
J f - U y in bady, W a i o U a a waa aUaaded i 
(or a n y of ibe 
„ O " * Drnpx, Nat*. Citron 
D a t w P a s j H C n r r M ^ liaisuta, F l g ^ Lwnmons, 
Drang**, PVklca, Prcarrve. , f r i t : Ginger, P i n . 
Apple . S c . ) . T a b l e Truit . P i . I ra i l , Loh«era. 
t rcah Salmow. S u n d r i e s Horaiaga. Fresh T o -
Crackera, l ^ m o a Crackcrs, S e r a i s , ( f ine a n d 
common) S m o k i n g Tobacco a n d S n o t t I" 
•Vorks, A S S O R l ' K D TOYS. k e . t i e 
• " ' • A l l tb* above warraa'ed » c a k , Chat 
and very cheap, lor thia market. 
Dee. t 49 
South Carolina.—Chester Dirt. 
BnuJlerStmcoo Bradley, J P a * t h « « . 
Nancy McCarity—out of ; 





ve t V f r o 
: 10 o'clock, A . M . 
A . 0 . PAOAPi, 
Nor . tft . td Chairman Coat. Arvang'ta. 
V A L U A B L E 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
/ " \ N t h . twentieth (2(Kb) of D e c e m b e r n i t . 
\ J I w i l l offer for sale m y land, ail anted on 
Big S a n d y River, bine mile* from Cheater C, 
H., a a d live mile* from i-ialidtun Ferrr. Oo 
thia tract, arc a t a * Maaaion, a Brick lutchcu, 
i Gin House, N e g r o Hou.ee, and .11 e t h e r ne-
(aa good Cotton land aa 
sense t a * Cotton land ... 
o f T w o Hundred Acres of th* b e t bottom land, 
One Hpndred and Fifty of whieb ia in cult iva-
aad the real i a w o o d s - 7 9 4 . e r a s in all Also . 
3 Likely Negroes ; i M a i n a a d W H o g s , n u a t 
ol w h i c h sre Bacon H o g a : a Cotton Gin, 
Thraahar, F a a , H o n * Mill, TOO bealiela of Corn 
Alao, Fine Furniture. T e r m i F o r Negroes . 
Moles , Hogs and C o m , C A S H , or Note wi lh 
t w * good sai a tics to be paid o a Ihe i ra l day 
of J a n e t r y next, w i t h interest from date, at 
Cheatar C. H . ; aad for th* la ad a i a e thoosand 
do l lar . Cask, or a N o t . lo b« d a e fa twelve , 
thirty or sixty d a ' s , wi lh two saretira. and in -
terest b o a dale : to h e paid at Cheater C. H „ 
and balance lor land, a note i n * in I ? month . , 
w i th t w o sarat ies and interest fram data A n y 
day between now and sale , I suggest lo Ihoa* 
- * " beat lmet i a Chester, io c o m e i m - . 
i t h e I I wi!. 
ibuyr , low for part < 
I alao atete, I 
laad foe sa l* adjoining miae . One of ibe t r a c t , 
ia b*low 1MB*, oa th* aama River. 
W . W . G W I N N . 
S a n d y River, Nor , 22 47 1 t 
PRIVATE BOARDmQ. 
r p H K subscriber hav ing rented the large 
X Hons* of Maj. John Kennedy, situated on 
Main Street, S o u t h of McAfee ' s Hotel, in land , 
opening on th* F i i a t o f January aext. a 
PRIVATE HOARDING HOUSE. 
He can accommodate T e n or Fi f teen persona 
with Board, wi thout Lodging, aad T h r e e with 
Board a n d Lodging. 
Hia Tabic will at all time* be famished w i th 
tha beat l h a market a l b r d a : which w i l l t o 
served up in th* h e x i t y l e aad regulari ty . 
T e r m , moderate . K. E L U I T I T . 
N O T . « *1 "tf 
LOOK AT THIS. 
TH E andrrt ipned be ing denrou* <|f ap their buainoia, preparatory to the with • 
d r s w a l o f one of tbe f r tn , moat tarneai ly c»ti 
them, 
and M l O e tba mme. W e < 
muet b e paid aad to asahle 
w h o o w e aa mmt pa§. W e tra»t that 
f„ :» ' 
which 
i. t W o 
•ufBcient notice, and alf ii 
o aececaity o( r roropt aSteniit.n to thia call 
S T I ^ E N S O S * N I U K > I > 
Nn* . 2 2 4 T fi 
SHERIFFS SALE 
Of F i n e I t ive r l -ands. 
January next- W o r e Ih* C o a r t Hoon. d.oir in 
tbe T o w n J l . 'bo^cr. A Pkinlalfan or Traot o f 
U n d . c o a t a a i l a g a h r a t T w H v a Hundred Acre- , 
bounded by landaof Ihe estate o f l i c n . r a l Da-
vie. B. H . Pu. lg* . A n d r e w Cruaaet and olbera. 
levied o n a . t h . nropeity o f fhe c t a t e o f Col. 
F. W. Havi*. at ihe suit o f Col L. A Bcckbani, 
E x > - vs. W . I f . DeSaussure. Ex r. 
Vt. B. L1LLEY, a. c . 
S o r . H f t „! 
•Hie Fairfield Herald and V o l t ville Enquirer 
will nlcaae e . ^ y till day o l fake and fwwar>l 
llieir bills ta IhiaOAee. 
Th« Sign of th« Two Large Watches. 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T S E W TORK PRICES FOR CASH. 
ME B C H A N T S a n d dealer, . i U do „ i l to call and exainiao tba s u « k u f i S ? 
W a t c h e s , C locks and Jewelry , a t 249 . K i n g -
•treat, before thay purchase c laewker*. 
Every i 
oa band peculiarly adapted 
ca l l ing nn 
M A S T E R M A N , 
per cant b^ cal l ing 
K i n g . S t , Charles 
E L L I O T T ' S 2 m~um. 
Dasuerrean Rooms. 
p H E subacriher rntnrna l.ts sincere t h a n k . 
X t o n n frienda and patrons for th* very lib-
tral patronage heretofore la--lowed on him. anil 
. . . . . . . . -Twpecifull, informs th* public th.v , wi ih the-
;ud;r»T~ 
lata o f the D u u i c t and Stata aforeaaid. wUhfn timi 
Time Uri children, fevm 11 o'clock, a . I 
C t g. F.LUOTT 
LANDS FOR SALE. 
'J-MIK s a b a c r i h e r n O m f*r sa l e hi* plaMntioi 
X l y i n g i o C h a r t e r Di smal , at t h e Fork . . 
th* mada laadiag l o Brawa'a aad Gnoeb . 
r a y h a a d thi* day a a d y * a r * b o v e 
J A S . M c D A N l E L , Ordiaary . 
a n t a g e . 
bia Room*, be is able to g ive c a n 
l ion t o all w h o wiah a perfect liken.-. 
Executors' Sale. 
W. M. ROBERTS. 1 Tb* f"«t«Uon is ia 
rapru-l »pewtBi-ag ra I piidTrr^V c 3 ? d ^ . , T b * T ^ wi ' ' "°U>~'|^!pwt, .f 
. « k a a r c - 2 L a I 
. " " " t ' » i l h ' • ) " d plac* wi l l b e n l d Tvmrty Bharw* of 
b u t l d ^ T h * HOUM oontaiaa . 4 Rai l Road S tock In th* Columbia k CharloM* 
_ . w « i o n » " w rvouia. A p p l y to " *" " -
andforM, • baa s gr«it dial of I "•*- * - ' f J. M e M S C H 
I ^ ^ I *'*,'• w * w i l l o f t , to Ih* h i g h - j is pleaaaatly a taatad wi lh sU o e e n s w y bai Id-
mt h d d a r , a v a l . a b l * T r a c t o f Laad k a o w n . . i n g ^ good water . a d h e a l t h y . T h e l a n d , pre* 
« g * - fenoca, a n d al>**t T h r a * H a a -
drod Acres ander cult ivat ion : tbe w h o l e e o a -
ehatw kaown tb«r« » 
tk* Secret / s s o c f S o o , met aad raeolvad that h* 
should tears. A * on**si l lo* nwaXag waa held 
" d Park. w « iaritad T m a i i a h e - i a t h m * waa 
aining about F ive I l a a d red 
Aa I intend c h a n g i n g anr 
i v * a e n d i t o f ooa, two a n d t 
nex t . It wi l l h* s a a l s d foe th* *ns* iag year . 
D. G. trmsoN. 
No*, t f 
> MeNtXca | T * ~ D l ^ 
A Valuable Boy fir Sale. I No. n+t n.Jj."L>. j JU-T^ST 
E s t a t e Sale . | l T , ^ » UmimMl^,m ^ ^ 
McDaaia l , E -ra i ra . ± Crubha . , L . a f k Z S O r u b l » , j , d ^ d 
D i - r i * I w i l l , o n Grubbs. N M O . ( m U . b T T ' W , K S U ' ' Briw, Esq. i H a K a Osloasbia a * MM t l i h , B ° ° * •baraot . r , about I f yaara * ( ag* . ( X ) . Ovdia*ry of Chaatar Dialrict, I w i * . o n R w i a i Grubbs. Naaoy Grubba. 
• i r i ™ * " e f * n 7 . o U r a ' o u t l k l , S t o , a p e " " * » J ^ i J « ' o ^ y can do an onapnl ioa- Monday, t h a 10th dav of D a c u a h a r a a t , at laoe aad w i h H a v i a * Wallaoe. T b o m . a l l r u l . ' i t 
y l ' * y *"?*!•«-«*J W^evrteMa. Such ** •* » * t • » ' I V a l ] 1 1 ) , l» for* i h e i y r f tb* lata reaidenca of Jobn IV J l o b l * / ; d e e ' d , R « h a r l Psnnel and w i f * E l i x ^ ^ ^ 
.adeod rarely to he l o a a d sale. T h * b « i s sjril k n o w , in this D « i t , p r « e c d to . 1 1 s t pab l i e outcry , Ih* peraoual T o h v . r i ; r a l , l » B « I e l " 
r*r>itod aa havlag arrlrad « S p a r - j t u r e e f c u t y and g « ^ g a n r a l d e m ^ o r . j d a l a alt as id dm-saa . i t oaaslsring o f every le-ei Grnbb*. dcc'i 
s - - ^ - ™ . • - « « . ; Note w i i h g o o d M M y p a y a U . u i h i a g a * a a l o a | U n t » g * M * t e * , * a e C * * a l a r 1 t . nd* without t h k : 
monlhs , with annua l interest from day of M M t i t y nf C a m , M r , r*«WI. OuU. Piasr. that lUay do n m r aak | 'jsvi: A fsw - Mi i g hair, sad Taaor hacks' 
•ha o t b « day s t » casts 
l y . la a a l d t a be large i 
a n a t a o o K d o w * A ftaa 
 I  v  l u i 
C. T . P O L K . Fa 
I t j i n r far 
C M k • r . 
- r Sbaraa in the ChnrlMt* ± Soath Care- i . rad of renurd. 
* n I m , A f Hog., Sl«l Heft. dM'd . 
dac d ^ tra ^ t 
thi* M a t * f t i k t iTTcfor.ordered. 
th* l l t h day of February 
•<H th*..,.. wm u « i 
J A \ M a D A N l F O . 
•a Will U held ia Tart ' 
d r a w G O C T n C A R O L I N A — C u u r x . D » r ; f £ , 
r i a i . O J a r t r Court o / ( » W / . « i » . _ t V h « ~ . . , E a r l . . 
KOTlssA»«aL^i«uv.Ad.r. j —KSSSanujm^ir 
u-hs. .3 s S ,'ys* • ioo » T in t b . Spar-l i " Dv- WVit. . b* t l * . am p i n n * < R d C ^ h a a | Do*fc-2t 
ill ke granted t 
, if no Well lot 
« & & & £ ' & & j O A i a ' j © 
A M E R I C A N C I R C U S 
INDIAN AMPHITHEATRE. 
TWO U r g e Companies combined ; i n r n d a n d perfected for t h e great Southern Toot 
of ,'M >11(1 'M, . erpau inr in ip1.ador of Kaolp-
highly tre/asd S t e e l . . . r u t i l l t y of T i . n l , 
A c , any » U o f C i r c a in t h . World: boaat i .g of 
U i n g i k . m m brilliant bjuaslriaa. Gyinnoalie 
nnd Dramatic Ent .rtaioia .at K « g i v . a to the 
America* Pet pit, given under an imraeoM Wo-
U r Proof Pavilion, accommodating wiLh caae and 
conrsnienes ( . 000 n t t M U Tha groat and Inter-
nating faatnra of Vila wonderful EaUbliahmeot, in 
tb.I addition of a l o r n Troup. ef genuine wild 
Indiana from the rait plaina and from beyond the 
Kocky l l o n u t . b e , coiwirling of C h i e * B r . r o * 
V a m o n nnd ,-^uawa, dreaaedln all U a phara. 
phernsl is o f their rnapoetire nationa, t i l l appear 
within tho Pavilion in daring Eqneatrian W a u 
Veata of Strength, Pool lUce* Prise Shootfrg witk 
Howe and Arrova, Ceremoniaa, llialorieal Scent. 
The young « i a » , Alaanmo, .laughter of Cn-
mucko, chief of t h . Hack and P„» tf.lio.., l b . 
inoat beautiful Indian female Uviog, is aiaon* tha 
number, and will appear a l eaeh enUrtolnment 
• a 1 ocahontaa Having the life of Cap". S m i t h — 
Among the large company of whi la aqnalriaea, 
may bo found l h . j u . t l y celebrated - P a s t o r Bro-
ther. , with a repntation unequated In Iheannala 
of Kooeatnaniain. Frank Paator. the moat ac-
compli . h .d Rider of t h . age,—the only p e n o n 
l iving who can throw . aome-wt from tart to 
feet, both backward, and lorwarda on a If< 
fnll . p e e d , — h . atanda without a r iva l Am' 
or, t h . great gymnaalio Eouc lr ian , 
•braud Antl|ioerean Equil ibria l i r . 
lorgeI o . Knapp. the great American 
- ' by the Prto* -The SI ' 
D l 
l b i i h a r t 
Co'. Jewelry Storo 
a l l yon want, Oai 
all Iho enrronnding ormfltrr, t h a i 
I Brawley * A l e x a n d e r a and Bennett, U i U o n It 
i call , * • h o p e to ' — 
F a l l a n d W i n t e r G o o d s , 
R e a d y Mad# Clothing, for Men , Roy* and Y o u t h . ; Dry G o o d , o f a l l k i n d , t Mantillaa, T a l m a . 
Cloak. , Hate. Capo, Onna . Puto l s , BooU and Shoea, T r o a h e , Carpe l Ham, L'inkr " 
. „ . . . . •. " - i y G « o d a , w b i c l n r e w i l l a e l l a 
l a y tc Alexander's and Bennett , 
a n d Hardware j and 1 ( r u t m a n y other Fi 
a . n a . e ' e r D o n aold in tbia market . 
Pleaae don't forget " T H E R E D F L A G , 
Wilioti a Co' . , Jewe lry Store. 
B E N J A M I N I S R A E L , H O B R I S I S R A E L 
warRUNtiMDKW—Qtiidt Salami Snail Profiu-<hae • o a r MOTTO.^( 
Bonnets—Trimmed and Untrimmed. 
And a Tery large var ie ty of U d i r s . Mleaoa and Children. ' Shoes . 
Oet . I l - t f M . I S R A E L SIGN Of THE RED FLAO. 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E £ O C O X a O T I V £ ! 
BV KVBBY DAY'S ARRIVAL mmm s mmm 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior qual i ty , in Bottlee or o o Draught . 
W i n d o w Gloss. Painte, D y e S t u f f , a n d Oi la , 
P a i n t Bruaboa, Ice. 
Agente for all the mo.1 approved 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
A M Hr.rK.lVI.NO TltElR 8TOCK 0» 
LOOK BERE AND SEE TBE 
FILL AND WINTER STOCK 
o r — -
H I AH D0IEST1C11Y H . 
l l a r d i n & M c C u l l y ' g 
NEW STORE. 
\ A ntarfiing (htir Ibmb to lb«ir OUT 
J I XJL ftieoda 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E R E D F L A G ! ! ! | C H E S T E R DEUC STORE. REMEMBER!....REMEMBER!: \ f \ R B I F Y A R D 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! i t f g I 3E»RY & (HETJ ' 4 -
• C H E S T E R B A Z A A l t ! ! j J W AHERICAN, Anne. RUSSIAN " 
B A M I Q B A P T I r « r i A G a a w s a , FrtneX and Eugluk. 
K S r E C T K U L L V ioforme tho c i l i s e n e of thia T o w n a n d an t h e sur ou ding ermnl i j , u^ DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
" " — — - - - P t t e c n t F T i o w aecarate ly prepared. 
Perfumery and Fanoy Goods. 
SBS a m w r i r r i s T
H K r»-pa»«*enikip 
W U r t E S A lween C . Neef a n , 
| i i 
teV¥-~; 
i l l y e i i . l i n - b e . T ) 
1 M c N i n c h hav -
10 the citi>«Ba of V ork 
nrrcundlon Dia lr icu , lb«t t h e b o w i e ™ 
T b e i r " t i l in futgre be carried on in h u own n a m e , 
| At the former 
*n"t' 
S n i i m Carii. 
I I . W A D E h « v i n j p e n c a n e M l y 
1 « L e w i . . T o r n Oot, of fer . U 
S e r n e e n to t h e pablie. a n d m a y be 
' • Lewie 'a , e x c e p t w h e n n r n f r . . 
j a n e ffl-tf 
READ? MM CLOTHING 
nele. B l a n k e t . Shlrta, l l n e i . r y , 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
D t . J . T . W A L K E R 
• W I L L a t t e n d a t h ie room, in 
* ' M c A f e e ' e H o t e l , o n M.utdare 
S a t a r d a y v a n d a l Rock Hill, 
S T A N D H E A R T H E D E P O T 
ll« i> prepared to e x c e n t e a l l o r d e r a i n Ma 
w . i ^ . ' T ' : " r i l i 0 »B"1 O r n a i a e n u l , 
MARBI.K- WOKK. eonir i« inj o f Monument*. • 
? • " * Head S t o n e . T a b l e t . M m t d - P S e e M , ; Vork Dirtriet , on the T n e « J . , . o f e a c h 
* * . » • « f l l keep o a hand t b e beat d e « r i p - ". . .nth, f o l l y prepared to perform a l l - p e r n i o * . 
< « « ® f , n h „ p r o f e - o n . H e wonld a d r i M t l !e p e i r t e 
I T A L I A N k A H E R I C A I ? W A P B T P l h , , k * " W j p o e t e d n p in all t h e l a l e i 
h a . aeenred U » a e n l e e e o f . 
U * t # f u l workmen. 
Ladies' Cloaks & Talmas, j 
A FISH ASSOHTUUST. PACKED AND FORWARDED 
IMW9 mm wwi 
O f every v a r i e t y — l a l u t atyleo. ! , , | T obtained e i ther N o r t h .M- Sontb. 
„ S A M L . M c M . N C H 
i prefenaion 
! # - t f 
L A W N O T I C E . 
HEMPHILL & GASTON. 
» ATT0UTIT8 AT LAW 
Q A ! f » S O L I C I T O R S I K K Q U I T Y 
I " i l l p r a e t i e e in t h e C o « r U o f C h e a t e r , Y o r k 
j Lancaster a n d F a i r t e l d . 
| f ' " c « at C h e a t e r , — o v . i t h e B a n k . 
!!2SSSSf£iJSte'i"" FORKET TO PJLL 4 SEE J . L . G i 
Win. P M I 
of i okes w l l U e i u n , drollerie. 
M'lle l l . a r i . l t a , the « w a o 
*;qii«j«trinn in Uie 
Hare Back-. 
l ike • P®iry, through ftoept, ha'.loont, « 
U r j banner*. Ac..—a thing never before a 
e d by a female in t h h country! J n . « • » ) 
champion V e . l t e r el the world, Ihe o n l y o 
ean threw a . o m t m l over t « i h o r w . abre 
B « i . Bernuh, tbe g r a i l comie e q n o t r i 
panlomim.t ; the leod.rn l l c r c u l a ' f 
p«araoe« at the donth. 
champion 
8 l iving gymnast and 
ilUjr W a.*hbnrn, t i w intrepid lomblw, 
• n u (>eriorin«r S a r U Perch* KonipoiM. 
Among th« many acU tha M l o v i n g <J<m*rr* a 
p.»..nif n o n e . : T h . I W h e Eqaipeiw, a novel 
end .'iipr.mlmiA feel of Kiu l l ibHnB. by Oe»rre 
w , . , i . n . M . . l . r WilleV Wnaliburu up a p o l . T r 
. U l f thirty ttrl from the uronud. T h i . p- i fonn-
aneo i . too l i n m e . w and Incredibly grand for 
J j K ' . p U . - . . It m e n be MOO to b e appr^r' " 
T h e U Trappe, or DowU. Bridke ef R. 
M e « l . I I . xe l e t t . ad Etonian.oa a h r i d f a c 
Mi>p«n<]«! forty fart from tha gmund; • 
j.crform.ne* N « V . r feafor* w i t n ^ . l at tha South, 
Tliia grrat >^ul*lulim«ut will enter town be! 
. Tha IoJian. 
I i c . , r . . 
lull I 
•Jreoed In Ton laduii 
rry Qaal'a Bugle Band, Ihe" 
«- - trorM, 
in pruc^wioi 
dian harte*. 
raded by II 
jHwe.1 of feu 
aurp*««*d hy 
•ge , and S « 
nnd P. M. 
id will p l a j aeveral aQbliii 
ia combining th* Cireua and <Sm<*rtt. 
BKRRV A EVAX3» Agwta . 
pre 
- „1« . * 
:he»tn* 
i -elected M • • • [ 
City Hand in Ihla country. 
cnti. Children under 10 yea 
• half price. iMer. ODM at I, 
e i oinpany will hove l i e honor 
York.111., Wvdoeeday l ^ e m 
W h l e h w h e n c o n p l c t e wi l l compri se o n e o f the full**, ridmt 
t h e y h a v e e v e r h a d the p leasure o f o f f e r i n g to the ir f r i e n d , a n d t h e p u b f i c . 
T h e y would m e n t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g u a c lass i f icat ion o f t h e d i f f erent l i n e s 
o f G o o d s of w h i c h the ir S t 
8 I L K 8 . 
B l a c k , I F igured , 
Florence a n d M.rce l ine : All colors. 
Worsted Goods. 
Black Bomhsa lne . a n d F a n c y A l p a c a . , 
Do Canton Cloths, 
M a s l i n DeLs ines , b lack F a b r y and Mod. 
Colors. 
Kich Fancy Cashmeres, 
Blsck a n d Fancy French Merinos . 
B l s o k a n d Fancy Cbal lvs . 
Black and Colored Persian Twi l l s , 
L i n e n G o o d s . 
W h i l e Irish U n e n , 
11-4 l i n e n Sheeting. 
P i l l ow C a m U n e n . 
B f c h a n d Brown. Table and T o w e l . Diaper^ 
Finn U n e n Cambrics, 
Plain do. do. U.ndk'fa. 
Embroidcrod l l emst ich do. 
o a u o n o , ossttw to CIT« not ice or their usual sup-
p l y ol Fs l l and Winter C o u K which tbey are 
n o w r e c c l t i n c l » d opooinr. Tfcelr stock Will 
hw fouwa w e l l assorted, and equal to any in tha 
market. T h e i r nrieas will be toaod i . low a s 
H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , 
1, Noils . S h e e t and Hoop Iron. 
!«aws, C r o s s C n t S a w s , 4 c . , he. 
T O O L S 
-SO §|! 
G. HEYMAN'S 
»«*UTIFUI. AND WELU ASSORTED 
STOCK OF- . rati a mum 
L E A T H E R OF A L L K I N D S , j P i D V 
S A U S A G E C O T T E R S , S T R A W C O T ' 1 / f l T 
orders may rely o n b a r i n g t b e a duly e n t a t e d | U r s , C o r n 8 h e l i « r i , kc. " 
a n d w i t h despatch . N o pains wi l l be spared 
to accommodate all who may send or favor 
t h e m witk their p m a n e e . Tbcwa who boy tnr : , . . 
C a . h , will find it d e e i d e l l y to their a d m u g e I Liimsed. 
O I L S , 
I'lsin snd Cheek ! 
F l . 
Collar, sad Sleer 
White s s d Black Crape Collsra, 
Blsck Lov , VeiU, 
W h i n sad Black Kncli.il and Italian 
Broad Cloths. 
Black snd colored for Cenllemen1 . We 
Iridic.' Cloths lor cloak., s l l color* 
- " Trimmsig* 
filiU ML 
it, and to the pub 
5 had experience it 
id the bran 
• •pl ' lv l o Jlr. A. J 
Elliott Ik Kobhan. 
\ ample Mti.f .ctinu in Mu.ic 
^-ehw. For furt her particn 
Brown, . t , t h e Tin Factory 
T h . if raada a p s 
Monday of,Jannory, IMS. 44.tr 
MiLLiNERu mm mm. 
MR S . C . M A Y - would respect-fully io for in t h e cit izen* of Cheater and 
iU vicinity, that alto ha* located hera*if ia Ch*«. 
Ur, at the houae formerly oecupi«d byJ. BannctL 
t w o door, below th* MrthodMt Church, where 
abe ia fully prepared j o axeeote all order* ia the 
And Dress Waking Line, 
1 ' s d faahiooabls monaar. II' 
O c t Sft- ly 
ALSO, t largo Stock of 
SHOES, HATS, mmn mm 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s , B l a c k -
sm'ith's B e l l o w s , & c . 
They also, hiTS on hand, a largo assortment of 
SlOGEm BiEfiW fflfl Bii i mm. 
At their Graocry Store, near the Depot, which tlioy will sell low for CASH. 
Oct. * 40 tf I11UWLKY & ALKXAJfDKR. 
DAVEGA & DKGRAFFENREID. 
THK subscrbers em brace t h U opportuniiy to rwnra their thanks to a l l w h o bad t h e l i m i n e . , t o faror t h e m w i t h then- c u . t o m d o r i o g t h s p u t WOWHI. and beg leave t o inform t h e 
tlie public, lbat tbey lia>« j e s t received from t b e Northern Market , their ent ire stock of 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . 
eir former . t r e k , compr i se . 
srket . Thejr have . p . r o d r 
Cseh°, l|oweMtha n^Aer 
cupy Iks a n t . lore , a 
nut tuialake the place. 
W . II. H A R D E N . 
Sept . 2 0 
THOS. H e C U L L Y , 
DISSOLUTION. 
W«N Paper; Vanish, fcc., iu. 
G U N S , 
DowMa s n d S i n g l e Shot U r n s ; T r y s o ' s K. f l e . . 
H.JTS . I . V f l C . l f S , 
FOR MEN AND BOYS-
BOOKS l\D STATIOMRY. 
I fUE, H O L L O W 
• « l y » U e l « d to Mil and m . k . 
out d . lay , 
C A M E L CARROIX, 
W i t t . F A R U : r . 
CLOTHING! CLOTHINOII 
k t* "Otfr bis Wend, i h s t 
riandof CASSOLI A PABLSV. ' l l . k a s j u . t rMamc.1 
IVam the North, having psrehaaed a lar je and 
loll awortment of arerv thluf in his line, sad of 
l b s meat sppraeed^stylea ^ l i e nttpoolfnlly Mkl* 
t i r T A I W H I X G will . t i l l b s eerried on ns 
heretofore. B A S l a C A R R o L l . 
Sept. 13 s ; t f 
NEW FIRM. rl l L i»n tcrajptml have entered into c o p a r rttrsbip.for t b e p u n ^ c of carr j io* on th 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
T h e y wiH sel l Groceries s s low 
" r c a . h , or when prod ore is stored, 
e y h a r e t h a control . -
T h e y will boy Cotton, or m a k e s l i ipmenn 
Cn»rlcatno, a* acllera m a r prefer. 
T h e y wi l l u k « Cotton io .sta 
COACH SPRINGS AND AXLES 
C o a c h T r i m m i n g * . 
G n m Kla. t ic Cloth, Patent C s r r i . e e (HI Cloth, 
Laces, Hub Barrelo, tec , lie. 
» ® - f » r c A * w r i mi inriteJ to mil j a j 
Our 8 tock is equal to a n y in thia country . j 
GOODS 
W h i t e | Hfl unu 
leil X t o his 
i a i r i fe-WWafflr I Bistsri Ss 
<>f e r e r y unlet A 
Wm. M Tunno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O l t F L O R I D A C O T T O N . 
North Commercial Wharf . Chsrleeion. S. C . 
w B h a Branch, 9 7 , Bay-Street, Savannah. C a 
° c t H 41 6 m 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co., 
O O M M I S S I O N M E R O H A N | 
» , GOTTSI PBOBUdS. 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C. 
.Mat 
BBAWLKV fc ALEXANDER 
* 40 ,f . 
NEW CARPET STORE. ^ 
J A M E S O . B A I L I E , 
q - a T x o r THS n a n o r s a i u s It LIVSCST) 
DMCT mram* or t u nun. 0! 
OF ALL'KINDS ; 
Mantillas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
st i i / feeing determined to s e l l 
to purchsse to i i . l t their eatal 
R ich Plaid and Griped Milks, 
ie Aal i 
Fijrnrrd Block f i l k . , 
1 colored Shnllya. 
Black Botnbsxlnca and A l p s c s l , 
t iqae Silks, 
«  
li.11, 
Wool and Haw Silk Pla ids . 
Colored and Blsck French Merinos, 
Plain and Figured Masl in DeLames, 
Colored snd Blsck (Hngbsnis , 
Cal icos o f all qoalil iea. 
l-adlea Clnaks and Mantillas. 
Moris Antique, Sat in , and Cloth Cloak . 
Embroideries. 
S w i i s a a d Camha ie worked Bends, 
S w i s s a n d Catabric F inanc ings , 
Din)-., 
invite all w k o 
of their s t o i k : 
Jaconet a n d Str iae K-ljtnga and Inwninfra. 
8 « b i and Cambric W o r k e d Coflara. 
i Incl ined 
T h r e a d Laces and R d n n r s , 
Black. White , and colored KiC 
Rich Bdinnet, N e c k and Belt ' 
Black and W h i t e Crape Collar* 
Printed F l a n n e l s — f o r children. 
Ladiea and M i n e i Hoaierv. 
Whi t e a n d Red Flannels . 
Blankets and Keraora. 
Broad Cloths and C a s n m e r a 
Linen a, Lawns a n d Diapers. 
Linen C. I lm tik'fs. 
DIEBOT MPORTATION. 
China, Glass and Earthen Ware. 
H. E . N I C H O L S , 
(Najt t door t o . t h a Commerc ia l B a n 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : — A splendid aaaorUaent o f 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
Made of the host mstsrisl and in latest stjle. 
A'L'HO"" ' v I J - ' " . ' " *ND BEAVTIFVL ASSORTMSXT Of THE KEHEST s m 
orn^ftntUng Jrtk/e,. to^  IWcS* w F " C J °'7 G°oi' wbioh wiU >>• •°|J 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
! a n d s t j l e o f tho I 
t b e y hare 
5rtn is Pit p i n k 
F A Y S S O l t 
BS P A S AN. 
. PAGAX. 
F O R M A N S 
PATENT PLOW. 
* m e » AU.K.N, SMITH. * Co ;—Sir. I — X ^ . 
w i y ^ U n d m r the sdrsn^fd Male of t h . I'Uuch-
i n . MM.II . 1 s m M i l i a r t h e F O R S A S P A T E A T 
I RON FLOW rs •« f s . t a . 1 can |Mt them a|>. I 
•old I h r e a t a a a c m s a . a few d a y . sgo. Used • » 
I , j R ™ < I v - > l n d e C l o t h i n g , 
W H I L S T others are wranjtline Know- ! M * " ' B n ^ * Vouths . 
' ' Nutl imeis io , Foreign s o d C a l h n l , c i i i B u - : „ ^ E ^ * " ' * — ' 0 , I r l " . 
u o a . and P o l i t i c ^ ) u « l « g in * a w r a l , P I S T O L S , B O O T S A N D S H O E S 
IM. mm. BIU. i EI. - n^ r sa^sa . . - ; 
ml .nf' ,• ° ih" Artioie., wb.cb wm 
Z r "" rr^n"y Purchased io I lie « d d e l c M d i c - l y low. 
tho Northern C i n e a s n d w l u e h t..r rariety a n d ! <>ct 18-tf G E O . N K V M A X 
styles cann.it be snrp. i^ed b y a n y f a, , . , 
The p r o n f o f ibis m s j ne ; A - N K W 
of t h e n s t u r . 1 order, died In ibe wool and ' S T O R E l 
hopeHesly wedded to ignor .noo. ; r . e-L i _ 
Tit LaJitt, w h o are a l l j u d g e , o f Gon<ls,sre 1 '' ^ '' *» 
specia l ly In.ited to call , and bi t M i , nnbi. iwcd 1,1'XO VA XT it CO. 
juiljtment s n d t»Me tbey wi l l snbinit i l i i r n e w ; \ f H i A N H B HOB IN S O N h s r i n e m . d e a r 
snd heautlful s t y l e , or | -> L r a n j e n , , . , , . , by which h a Is enabled t, 
" - K a i d i , SJl Rria. and Uart AaHatu > k " ' T w a w a u i l y o o hand a large and r a r i e d . c 
„I , lectiol l nf 
CMPiTIG. MBS, M 011 ElfTES 
LINEN GOODS, 
OurUin IHaterlaU, Trimmingt, kc. 
2J4 KI.W-STB GET, 
H I N B O H I , 
I U 1 N U 
c o n n i s siow HEROHAMTS, 
*o. 10, v*nn UIOI, 
C M A U I M T O S , 8 . f , 
J 'y 
HARIitiw, <I AI.K»:K 6, urnvsiiTt-
COTTON F A C T O R S 
C O H B I S S I O W B E R C H A W T S 
I N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R K , 
f o t i o i K i a w s L i i a . } 
RANKIN, PULLIAM At CO.. . > for *xqui*He (arte i.. w - « - n ana i * , . 
& SHOES MSSWJSME;, , 
. Silk and M . v e An 
with soperior H< 
T h e i r stock e u h r a e e s e . c r f ar t ic le 
' I»ry Goods l ine 
ia a large Mock of 
s and Shoes, 
h tars plow., 
at work. When I 
lag tb«ir o*he. i . t 
Mr anted t'aat Phi 
jleld, an.Ht Waa o b 
w q i e g 
- offered to l b . farming ev 
ufactnred p l o w , tor tbe hut 
i t . mad. rario 
r u t — t b i w t o n r u . of whiel 
but Utile dilHculty ia maki 
spee i . l portHwes I bat t h i . 
toli.ta.Uea, Oar object .1 
has been.) lo get a plow that wlH 
y k » ( * in rejiair, and I 
HA y n i r t o p e n d a splendid Stock of C b i a a , O l a n and K a r t h c n w a n of e r e r j new 
and desirable s t y l e . 
„ . N * ^ I * 1 " " " C"< UomUtJ and Plain Gtau 
Kid Fmch China Goods. Oar Stock o f t h e e e 
g o o d , cannot ho surpassed e i t h e r in a o a l i t y or 
price b y any house in t h e 
A fa l l . t o o k 
lo t tery , Uiey w e r 
the S t a t e : anothe 
but, they will not 
bad to, and the.- . 
H . E. NICHOLS* 
i S tore , n e x t C o m m e r c i a l Bank.. 
^ Is 
SELLING OUT. 
baring d e l a r m i n e d 
I a t l e n l i o 4 B k w « l d 
y McLore A H a m . , f o n n c t l y occupied b y J l c  




mm - csij2.~; 
LARGt AND BEAUTIFUL ENT IIF  N sl KtVLPt ? F"°J "* 0 , 7 Cood' wbio  "'u u MM >°* ~r%i<p- i"°P 
l l l l | b . l i g h t , 
REMOVAL Sale of Valuable Lands. S i 
" asssarsajsjfs- - H tw-toJSKKrsscu, 
HIIIIIIRII lillSBl MB !-'•2£.<LE"°?;.i£^ asiKSB.'Sis.'ssirt: '?"«1i«ti»r,"i" 1; 
• » « « « , A the most .Ubetaatial i n . t e n n l and j TOOCO St C l o t h G a i t e r s , i p m , • „ » . 
, W » ' j " » * * e ? l o r y " a ^ l f • T h e y ! L A D I S ' S L I P P E R S . C l ' M M E R * C R A M J K W D ^ f w f o r m l e a 
preler to hack their word b y tbe proof, and t n g w h e r wi .h ntr a w i r t m e n t of o ther . lua l i t i e . , 1 ' ' ""d fine e o l l - e i i ^ , , h e 
ork i a ' t b e u m e I l h e r c f " r « invi te Ibeir friends lo (arur them with ' . u i t n b l e f o r l i l i e s ' and M i w i ' w e s r . " e . o f k R l T T T R K U l , ewiM.tinir . ( PFAi i l i s 
I l i e liaa a l su on haad U W n W t f | S. A P B I l t m t , S E C T A W . x S . p j " S 
% I O o m e r i . n d Shoe,, JSSoSSfTlfi! 
£r.?y"-r. t?e i A i r , o c k a, ! 
??£?S3 j G01S AND SltVSS: ! r--' 
S S t I WATCHES, SSSSr®: 
m m t M . . M . j SIIOB MAKING Bt'SINESS. 
Just Ucceired and tor Sal* by \ entrusted 10 his oare wi l l he pe ianpt lr a t t e n d - 1 
tt BENNETT, WILSON & Co. X ^ KUB'xsos,i J N % j % * I Wflte' fi (1 
It j T " !i.' » i ^ n^tbToii'sSw Valuable Property for Sale, i B E ' x « d « * , f j I J j ^ i M w B t o a o J ' 
of .11 kind. Gold, \ Mt. Fub and Guard Chai iu , T W I L L ^ | , G O O D COOK, w i th l .er l l u s - S FT IVT M P T ) G f l f l T l O 
G O L D F O B K E Y S A N D S B A l S 1 '•«•»». w h o - . g » d V . r r i . ' ^ I . r i ' e r . n J I K G O O D S , 
l a a a w e r i o f t h e lateat styles, Kar-rings. Hreaat P ioa " ' ' 
' a lwaya l l r . e e l e t s , N « U K . > o f t h e l a t M t lasb ion . Gnld 
» ™ a e t bow S i lrcr and St»el 
un. may h . * e Gold a n j S i l . e r 
to oarry on tbe El JOT ii 
8 C M U E K 4 C B A X M O S n . 
Zr'ZfZt 
I third woald 
Gardener . A l s o , a good b o o n 
l - - * i n r . u n o e r w g n M t a t e . this r - - _ * 
gmrnaihod of returning his sin 
W" "oar* thanks to l b s ciUaeoa of V * 
Cheater and aurronndipg country , fat t h e »rrr 
l iberal patronage rece lred a t tltolr hand. , and 
hopes, by a s t r w l a t U n l i o n to baatnasa aad a 
, P ^ | S , , . b K r l U r ° * " ' ^ M J " , » l " a - « prtoly, by a « a l l halMwch pi a 
A W . plaoiuii . ,n k n o w n a a t h . M T L a a e y 2 5 lh» y«a waat to aabMil, thia Ii 
Trael , containing a b o o t 3 8 8 A I R K S , l y i . e 




Dry C r a . k in t h i . D i ^ e t . ' ^ g b t e e ^ S ' i S " e d « w pk iw , J l 
n O n b r C . H . a n d . l i t e m from York r i l l . . . d . u u g ^ , e o m b i u d . l i b 
• l lu . . lock, being . 
v . a ran apply anr kiad i 
ortire. Th .re fer^ if m r 1 
I. apply s l ighl broad larn-plew. or . b e 
a plow w i l e d l e t h . load; If rootr. roe 
. h l l l^Maa or. w h . t sot, apply a boa 
*w applied, wltb the m m . . 
ha lwneb p i . I . U i K b „ k 
grtot d . r - j 
R i n g , and .SHrer Platwd. B H H M H I 
Kniras . w l t b aad w i t b o a l lorks. Pocket Ki 
a n d a rariety o f l a a c y Articles , a full Mi pair 
o f which wi l l b e kept c o n s t a n t l y na haad, at 
tha Firm of B K f l N K T T , WILSON k Co. 
_Oet_H 4 0 , f 
Soatli Carolina.—Chtster DUtrlct. 
/ . IAe C . s r l J - O r J . , , , , . 
M a l i a d a l > j . . A p p L « u i t 
b a r . de termined tt a.11 tbeai . 1 a rrry smal l 
a d r a a c e o n 
p THE COST. 
p a r t i c a l a r l y IIKW. , | , O b u r I . * I „ h 
U A V f c G A k D a G l l A F F E X E E I D . 
U w i . Dye. * 
I I»y« * 
i aia wife. Tbea. D v e 
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE. "" 
X the land. aniMHoihing, consist ing 
J a l y IS 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
cl 'VNKMKR.oft« ,.,m 
SF^lSL^S a t , the 
Cheater, lately occupied b y Mi 
Daughter , t h e y are s i l a a t c 
toli^.«i«a that Lewi* D n 
•rsh bis wi l l , U , , D e e and M . b a U hi. 
Mtoa D y e . . d Imo k i . w i l » W J iy . 
' . b " w.fa. HK. l t , l i e . a«d Adsl ia h i . 
thi . S lat 
. ., DRUGS. 




mall tanna " ( •*•*! ia Uie jUtribatiaa of m«ni^r 
T h a a a U a d a . which M a d a o r a n a m d s 3 V J - - * V * •» " * 
Ian farthar Ulan a carafa l in .pect ion . w i l l bo wosderfal r iow. Tboe . are ti 
" l l a m a . Far f a r . " • u y l * l h a httodatiaa far Agrtowl 
Itoqttoatod to 0.11 S S J t ' S K " i S J S t S J S -»r "sTrc^ , 
One 
Six Hundred c b a r d d . « f wlu'ch 300 a t . Bottom 
w e l l adapted V . . . 
w i th two ftnl 
'£ 
red, p e r last Train, oar h e ^ t i i a l 
half n f ihia tract la a l e r . t e d , and in ' ^ j - ' y »« t h . ,aj 
Comfortable Dwelling, 1 
1'cr .ooadaalr iog to m a k e a purchase o f good j other o t t b a l l d h ^ S | u t a i S d ' e j ^ H f i l l ! « aa ewterpriatof pablie. 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, "" 
rch-isr. spoK r „ , iSJ^LabU^lS*^ m U , # i f any description, a n In riled to gi.e his a 1 "«n ia in t upwarda 6f Two Hundred arraa- HZZtdKUT "iS' '1 t' 
^ S s a s s a s — - JJ-r-'.--!:: to Mattb.w ^Harlag parchasod tbe right to tha Dlstricla •"»»
tt"AU PATOIT'"JUGOT'COUAR, 
.Mr. John It Nkhidaoa, w h o wi l l g . r e a n y io- i 
formaH..* requlaad ei-<ccrniii» hrr i :u i f i t ca -
tions, h o . AWv 
A GUOIl CVT.UIAGK & HOUSES— | 
A j v i i r ^ f w d U w r i n M u l e , . m l a T w o h o n e 
A i u h a a h . , r e p r o p e r ^ w ill h o so ld fur CASK 
» .Note, payable a t 0 0 d a y . in Ibe Book of 
C t o t o r , With s o o l e m L v « r a . i 
A. G . h , . , « T . S. F . y - o . . will s h o w 
g ^ T . . ' * JAS.'^PAGANT r«-i- i i^sITS t z z f 
I now Comaihb a t o h , 
Acres. ^ r T t t i ' ; " 3 i h , ' *•"< S---J 
h 300 a r . Bottom . Z " •""I"1'* ' •*»* - 'ur cf * n*drr-
t , l " l ' w w l ' A. GL V M 3 1 E B . 
AIM, I ofier for aalo m y P I . B t . t i o n oa F i . h - ! s « tf 
»ng Creek. OMiatofog -
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, '» 
A g r o l U N , while I G U N S 
IIKS OonMe B a r n ] Sbat Qu 
" P ™ T h r r e t o n , w v d o a u t l 
-..t*iS32SuJ5 h,lww 
-fc". Al l w.l l b e e o l d - « * * . « « . V . I . 
I f c a a m i e y . 1 > 
p . - m e a c . B u 
and lanse ta I h e 
T O H H I P f K R B . 
HUGH L. TIMLET ft CO, punimms $fabmg. | let hiwi off without paying • «ne. Ronaell left UtdSor, oaying <ut Hi wmld go and kill bimaelf, if it * fr< not for (M Ihing. On b*-
<og a»ke.l «hat (hat w»*. h* replied tbat 
loroe police would diteener thai it waa agin 
- commit aolcido and onder'.ako ta 
ina from Ilia mi-ifortonale children. 
I ram cat la for aympathy. 
the la« 
M>llect 
r p H E attention el Planter*, Femora aw) 
1. Oockfeodere is moral. ia i—I'lCtlaHr 
called ta tkia Mill, aa iba Boat itaponnnt arti-
cle of Iba kind now in aee , M only Weil 
adapted loe grading Cob Meal for St-e-k, bwt 
OHta or k a Homioy for iba and e-o--
elally Bread Meal from car* aot fnily ripe or 
dry 10 the fall 
la Betting thie Mill, ae **»clieoie ar fram* 
work are wanted, oniy requiring te be fattened 
ta a floor or platform. Eerily adjooted nad 
aaed by *ay toll, e.en a ehlM. 
The UTI LE GIANT baa reeeiend tba Sr*« 
premium. al tba lata Agrieelterel Taha ef Mia-
eonri, Kentuckr, Maryland, and otbee ftale*. 
and that in tba moat cotnpimeoury taaaaar, 
aa well an tba meet ready rommeadatiuoa from 
tbe tbonaanda wune-nog ite performooee. 
Theee Mille are guaranteed ia tbe meat pea-
tire manner eg. mat defeen or breakage; end 
TBS CORNELL UOISB. 
I^U CORNWELL hereby gieea notice » J bU trirnq* and ika tmr.liiaj polite. that 
be bne taken ehnrca of the Hour. hithrcee 
baovn aa " HOWERltW'R nOCSE.-ioChee-
ter At whleb eland be ie amply prepared te 
TOO!) AND LODGING, 
far M M »»H hear kin wiifc a eall 
Thie HMN ie efcciMy lotmi* m »*• laiddle 
of tbe Tow. kae lirRv, «oarfa«taM* well far-
minted rooaM. mud i* ikt« r>«yfW eajoya i«p»-
rior d f M t t f u , a*J >IM pr>erietor heviaf 
F a l f t f k l , u d A t t r n t l r * S n r u t i , 
flatten bimeeif tbat hie cleiaa ta twMie pal 
szrJizjzi " - * -*"• 
individuate ip ail parte ot tba *eanwy a tre 
ae»aa. Tba Mlowieg frem your own State 
ia reapertfnlly eubmitled, referring any who 
any Mill doubt. ta ae - Moaorabji," or 
Practical Keoaint Ko..k for Farmer* and Faai-
Bes. 10 ba bad gratia ot ail tba i | i a u for tba 
Uarmaa HHiece 
Prmetpal <«ae and Maaafaotorj, 110 Arab 
Street. Philadelphia. Fa. 
For wle by 
REEDY 4c WTO® Charter 
Aleo, Bamett dc Wither*, YorkriUn, Morrieoe. 
Kitchen It Can, Wiwtoro. 
April I t I t ly 
ROGERS LIYERWQRT ft TAR. 
For (Ae wmyJeH mrt of IVuj*., CMt, In-
Jllummx, Arthma, Bronrkuit, Spitting 
•J Blood, and all other Lnmg Cbm-
pJaint* tending to Consumption. 
per hoar wilh -•« homo, tad offer*4 «t k>w 
price of |65. *11 oomplHe, r*«4j for mt 
the team,—No 4 «t griwia 30 bm»kok per 
hoar with S hor«««. 
*i^r*mon« wichirif lo «M th« Mill i« op^m 
don will otll «tth« Llvorj 3Ub!« of CoL «•" 
Walker. ' 
M«oaf»ef«r.4bj 3COTT * MOCKBF-K, 
A i | U h t G*. 
THOS. S. MILLS, Agmt. 
Jaly 2t 10 If Thi Great fnriHw of the Wotd! 
hat a Pvuda af k a m n lo It 
tu Me AJtirUd Rnd and / W r r . ' 
,» infallible Remedy for Scrofula. Kia«~r 
E r i l , Rheupaatiem, Obxinate Cutancnr 
Fjuptton*. Plmplea or Pcatnle. ,.n the I-ace. 
Blotcba*. Boil*. A«ue and Ferer. i"hfonic 
TIN ft SHEET IBOM WAJE 
raapectfnllr inform «be pcU'e tbat they are 
prepared at all nnaa, te ezacnta nil ordeea In 
tbeir linn, (wbolaanlaar reta i l ) m tba abmnat 
Oar Wagon will ba conalnatly raanlaf, aed 
merchant! wuhing to be aapplied. can rely am 
bating their order* pnoctnally .Headed to 
Md Jointa. Stubborn llreha. 5rpblht,c I),, 
nnlara, Lawhago. Spinal CVJnpfamt-. an.1 a' 
Diaeneee aritlti'g fr-m nn |iji.dicl,,u. IVr ., 
Werciiry, Iroprudenc- In Life, or , 
the Blond. 
TIIS gnat alterative medicine and 1'or.Ej ot Blood ia now uard by tbott*and> 'if - rat'r 
fnl palie.lafrrrn all part* "of tbe I'nlted Slat.i 
wb', ientity daiw in the remarkable cui ee eer 
formed by the gr^ateat of ail aed'cii ea. -('•> 
« " ' • MtlTtrRt." N, ontlgia, RI-. r 
maliam, ScrofbU. Krbprtnti. nn >l.e Skin, Li> 
Diaenre. Fotrera. Ulcere, Old Sorer. Aftet:.. 
Of the Kitfneva, IMiaMca of ihc Tbr. at. F.mt.1 
Complaint*, pain* n»d Aching ihe H„i,e. .• 
Joint*, are eptedily pat to (tight by u.ing U 
great and Ineatinmlile rt-o.rd». 
For all duca^aof the Bhmd .nothing !<• 
Jet been found to compere with it. It. h na-r 
I /or •*') 1*1 ft a oC lis* will (all *-• 
V If TME BkkST MhUltlJIfi KXTANT. nISSO LUT!OIf»—Tho Co p*M.»*r*b}p \\*r+u>(< r« l»4or I ho mni>e of 
L1PFORD k DAVIS. «M di.^liod om tho 
lot in'ot. - — -
Tho •nJorm>:no<wo«M lake tho ooewtoo to 
rottirn h.a thonko to tho oom.iaoilT lot «h« 
*rry lih-r^l pairoao^o rettiTed; anJ al*o, rr-
*ro otioniire and oho lient, and hio iaWo ora-
otantlr oapoliod with the boot of tho aeaooa. 
that ki« friCDdo will not waol anj attonllcn no-
eoH«arj to make their aoj.-aro ploamnt «"d 
agreoni<!e. His »«»' •** are turnithed with g<H>d 
hooilere and ao ahtiodaoee of pro^eoder. and 
he ia }-re paved at a laooiciit'a ootioe 10 aupply' 
hi® eoatooierawiih pvttateeonaejaaeeaofrVrrT 
eort, lo aoy »ari oi the »urr«-uo ling oofttrjr. * 
Jfci-E-aidfra furi. ehing their own loiigir '^ 
will bo huard*] at flO por ra.fiih 
He doairoa to rot«v» hia aokaowledgement-
te the public fur raat fatora, aad *olie>t»fo( tbe 
fatare an e^nalW liberal ahore of ratr.>naeo. 
AprilT74t JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
City Hotel, (formerly Hudson's. 
Corner •/ laurel end Rickerdien Street, 
K A I 1 D Y «•» B R Y A H T , 
KBS<PECTFUIXY aanounae to tboirfrieu !a and the publie ^ antral I v, tbat thee havo 
| takoa ehnrge ot this h*»«»o. and aro reStiing 1 and furoiahiegitcetfc* let eel and most epproevd 
: style, and inWad to «p*r* rw i ber paioa nt>* ex-
pense in raakrag it a FIRST-CLASS HOTI'.l. 
I Their table wi'.L at alt tiaee, bo aopt>li<«i 
artiel'i 
linR to the cheek, give »lo«t4City to the »t»p. 
and improte il»e j['-neral health in a rea»arka 
bUdetreebryoad aP -he thed^ineeeer heiud ..r, 
Tha la*g» hhiuber »f certiQ'-atop. »liicb »e 
haVe iec^iaed fn«tn i»r* n« from »»l pari* ii c 
United Staie*. \% the beat .Videnrr i!>*t tbote i» 
no httiuhug about it. The p iw . fc.-tfl k»-eper». 
known to the wntmonitv. nlTa ld lh.ir t«*n ;-
m«.l»y t» th- wonderful off,ct-i..f thie CHEAT 
UteOOi) KCKIKIER. 
Cell on tbe Agent and get a Circular and 
Almanae. ahd r»a4 the wonderful tu-ea thie 
truly greai>* of all Mrdicinea h-« perf>»m«-d. 
N*-ne jeenuine Uifiraa eicn.^ tl BKNNKTT .V 
BEKRS Proprietor* No. 3 Pearl Sinet. Rich-
mond. Va.; tn ah'>tn allor«lera lor aappliraat.d 
agenciee muM be addreeecd. 
And for aaU> by WB. S . Beers IC CO., Pro-
prietors. Rh hm« hd Vs. 
RfeEI'V k WYI.IE. Cbmer. 
Bamett A Withers, Yorkrille; Morriaoo, Kit. I 
eQ A C«.., Wlnbaboro. 
April 12 15 IT 
A U 6 C U E TO TBE AFFUCTED! 
% Till! CELEBRATED 
Je* David'B Hebrew Plaster. 
A iSWTAIS ~ . d , t„. all M | . » i . l > e 
WOULD info™ their friend* tbat tfiey atill engaged to tha 
Furniture Business, 
and thstt they have for exhibition at all tin 
at their snatuoua Furniture Ware Ro..roa. n 
tho Rail Road Depot, a large and woll aeiec 
a»-h which i 
E. J . W E S T , 
SADDLE ft HARNESS MAKER, 
O I l K s T t i l l . 8 . O. 
TS alill engased in the manufacture of 
l s . i l l l ) L E S i n ; l 1 ) 1 , K ( v ^ _ . 
HAHNKSS, T K l M v S , kc . , 
wMch he olftra on a* rea*onnble tertna a* arti-
clca of lite quality can be h«d elwwhere. Ho 
uie* only |be beat nuwtinl ami hia work being 
HEPAIRI .VG ia dono with promptneea , J«IAd, 
tod on reasonable to**a- 1 
Any order with which k l i M M t may faror i j' 
him. Win bo mind on abort notko. .lib. II 
•May i l 11 ~ «f a.\—J 
PAINTDfO t f e ' 
•a e c o n o m y n n d r a - o n o m r ta Rlcbea j J . " - ! ' 
GEO sue w. rtfVErr take* tbia meth.«i of anaonnctnglf> tho public. Ihnt bo baa .ui b* I . lorated bhaoolf in Uhoeter. for the porpuoo •( m " » 
contacting tlio j 
H0DS2, SI0I7 i FAStOT ViimJBa, . p.bi. 
burinooo in tko louot nod moot faahioMblo l 
otyloo. ; with U> 
Ornining. one. Onk. Maple. MabngnnT.Bs** ' p*''1"-
wood. W.loot, ko-njul allabodaouxl oiyU of | l b ~ 
Marbling, egocilcd to ontiro a»tiofaction. 5 , i , . 
I ^ W ^ I i o n r y , ol lhotna ol; it u l 
Henry «c ll.rnd. n i f"'*!?! ti-- l< «A II ; l-*W*M 
P / W N T I N G . 
MR. waUAM T MOLTEK. lak-a thlaj moth-id of annooaelnr to tba poblio thai, 
bo baa located hlmrelf Hi Clio^or ror the par-
pooo of cendwctfns tba 
HOOSF, siow, FABCY PAISTOTO, ; 
A N O P A | 0 * R H A K O I N O 
bo.iooM. in tbo lateat arvd o W fcohinaabh 
•tyloo. UninMK. nay. MarWa, OWt. Mahn,-, 
nay. i:<»ewTod. t»aln«. See., aod.n AaUeaand , 
*4Jloa oT Mitt'lioc. exoctftod tocntiro oatlaftc-, 
turn. Tonna CeeS—peicea low., ' 
Ha nay ha fowod at iho honoo formerly oe- j 
copied by Jfr Jor.'o« Bennett, one door below . 
tbo Motaodiot ( burch jono Jl ly 
MARBLE A STOKE CDTTDiO. 
Or Jar* for Monnmoata.TomW. Head Stnaoo. 
b e , to., promptly el tended to, nod laiu/ally 
•odand «aa Carorod intiie at A X f B T H E R I L L V P U R E W H I T E 
V » » , *iU do waU to aajl VV LKAD.- IWt fMa.> lh . fattmy. 
thomaeleeo befma th.y aeo CHEST** PWfl Ifmai! 
: R B C T M Y B T T i i i r . A ^ U A N T I T V o r i L C M r o N E , I I_ J\ foraolonl IS ot* porpoood. by 
Aqnam.y ofUppmLoMfc. « HaTpfa * M^TLI.r. 
iuut»raSwu.T. 0ASTOK 
